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Over Land and Sem

cyes, too bot to go ta church," wvas the decided
exclamnation of Mrs. Doolittie, the other Sabbath. Oh,

but she wvent up tawn on Monday ta attend a fire sale
of goods, and, indeed, the crowd was sa great and the
weatber sa hot tbat several ladies well.nigh died betore
they could get relief, but Mrs. Doolittle crowded in and
stood for two hours, waiting o get a chance ta buy

two srnoked-up, soiled handkercbiefs at five cents
apiece, which formerly were sald for fifteen cents, and,
indetd, she came home and muade thret calls aniong ber
neighbors to tell themn how cheap things are selling up
at the fire sale.-Chrisliait lorld.

There was htld recently in Chicago the annual
meeting ol the National Childrens Home Society. This
is a new organization with auxiliaries in eighteen
States. During the past year it bas found homes for
z,1617 children.

'Not only in Alsace-Lorraine, but alsa in I3aden, the
Catholic Church is numencally retrograding. There
can be no doubton thesubiect, as the data aie publisbed
by the flonifacius Assodation, the great Catholic Pro-.
paganda Society of Gcrmany. The statistics caver the
lasttwentyyears, fromn wbich itappearsthat the Roman
Gatholic Church in ]3aden bas increased during tbest
two decades only SSSoo, nwbile the Protestant increase
has been 106,Sz0. These data become ail the more
significant when it .is rcreebcred that Baden is a
Çatholic country, tbat Church reporting 1,028,Z1 isouls,
wvhile the Protestants number only :;9,ooo. The
Catholic Church bas actually Iost in the larger cities

Dr. John- Hall, of the Fifth Avenue Prcsbyterian
Church, havirag proposed that thosc who arc liable ta
the incarne tax rnight, since that law has bcen declareci
unconstitutional, pay tht aniaunts toward the $z,ooo,-
oaa ta be raiscd for the benefit of tht Presbyterian
Boards, it bas been repartcd in the secalar press that
the Si,ooo, bc offered himnself was the amount bewauld
have paid as incarne tax, In aletter ta thtNew Y2ork,
Tn5iJ.bc lie denies ibis. Ht sayshc bas na such incane
as bas been indicated, and that the proposed donation
involves some seif-denial. Ht takts oczasion ta say
that nat only is bie not a ruillionaire pastor, but that tht
reports that lie receives SaS,ooo a year salary, or cuen
Szoooo, art not correct. Ht also denits that hc
rectives naarriagc fees atthe rate fS3,00oayar. In
ail tht forty-six years of bis mninistry, he says'tht total
aof,..ig fées received would fall bélow S3oooa

It may bc interesting te many te, lnow tht origin of
the phrase" Blue Presbytcria-.." in 1639 tht army cf
the Covenanters, under Montrose, cntered Aberdeen,
just evacuateci by the troops of Charles I., who was
trying ta force Epis:opacy on the Scotch. Spalding
tells us that Il few of tht wholt Presbyttrian Army
wantcd a blue ribbon hung abcut bis neck, under thr
Ici t arn called the Covenanter's.badge."' Thosew=z.

ing this ribbon were dubbed Blue Presbyterians, bence
the tern.

Tht Anierican Tract Scciety is building a borne for
itself at Nassau and Spruce street, New York, twcnty-
two staries high, and bas borrowed on tht building
SIý,25a,ooo, at about 4,'- per cent. interest.

It would seem that tht fait o! Ismail Pasha had
been predictcd thousands ofyears ago. Ere Rame was
yet bulit, Necho Il., tht ruler af Egypt, taok it into
lis head ta complete tht great work commenced by
Sesostris, and unite tht Red Sea with tht Mediterranean
by means ai a canal. But tht enterpnise was doomed
ta failure- A hundred thousand laborers perished in
the attempt-sonie frorn. disease, and athers froni the
lashes of thttaskmasters. At last the King'sattention
was drawn ta an oracle given by one ai the Egyptian
gods, wvhich oracle wvas ta tht effect that it was icked
tajain tht waters ai tht Red Sea with those ai tht Medi-
terranean, that the ruier wbo commatted this sacrilege
wvould be dcthroned, and foreigners wvould .ake posse-%.
sýion of bis country. Strangely enougb, that is preciscly
what happened ta Ismail Pasha, tht piomoter of the
Suez Canal.

Charles Dudley W"arncr savs: Iamn net sure but
ive shall have to go back to thte aid idea of consider-
ing tht churcbcs places for warship, and not oppor-
tutnitics for sewing societies and the cultiv»ation of
social equality2" ____

We wvant to say that ne ane is tee aid ta go ta
Sunday school. Cbildren arc apt ta think that tbey
are entitieci to, graduate frern that scheol at a rnuchL
earlicr age than from the day-schoal, ivbcrcas, wbcn it
is ccnsidcred how little time tbey give ta it-oile or
twolhours a weck as against twesity-five baurs in the
secular scbools-tbe rate at which they lcarn is so
slow that it ruight naturally bc expectecd te tale a
w hale lifetime ta bcI "tboroughly furnish cd ta ail good
works' Let tht "growvn.ups"I correct this ide-a in
children's mincis by corning themselves regularly and
putting themsclves under instruction. They have
plenty te Iearn.

The Sx>iday .school Timnes publishes an ectract frcrm
Prof. Se " ces article on "The L-atest Resuits of Egyp-
tian Rescarch," in wbich he says: IlEg:yptian civiliza-
tion, se far as ive lnow at present, bas ne beginning;
tht further back we go, thc more perfect andi
devcloped wve flnd it ta bave becn. . . . So far as the
monumental testirnony is coricerncd, it bas ncithcr
childhood nor yeuth, . . . and gives no counitenance
ta the fasbionablc theor-is of to-day, which derive
civil;zed man, by a slow process af evolutioa, out af
a brute-like ancestor. On tht contrary, its t-.stimony
peints in an opposite direction; the bistory of Egypt,
Sa far as excavation bas muade it knowvn ta us, is a
history net of evolution and progress, but of retro-
gression anid decay."
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Capture of the Il Bastile.'l

O UR French iellow-citizens af Montreal, have been
celebrating, along witb tic people af France, the

fail of the Bastile, by a fete hcld on the first three days
af the week begin-iing wvith the 14 th July. This great
fortress was built by Charles V., King of France, in
the latter part ofîthe 14 th century. It was first a royal
castle but a.fterward it wvas used as a State prison,
being ta the City of paris, what the IlTower I is ta
London. It thr-refore became thc hated symbol of
despatism, and obnoxious ta the people. Men could
be apprehended, and confincd in the Bastile, at the
royal pleasure. They might bc guilty of no crime, and
yet imprisoned there for manths and years, and even
.put tadeathvithont trial. It was razed tathe ground
by the people an the 14 tb july, i;S9, being the first
martial act in the bloady birth-thracs of liberty, which
began with the French Revalution, and ended final!1
,vith the establishment of the French Rcpublic. The
fetc then cammtmorated the birth-day ai the liberties
af the French people. It is aur humble trust that,
sorme day carly in the twentieth Century, aur French
fellaw-cauntrymcn niay be celcbratin£- thc birtb-day oi
their siritual liberties, in this iavored land. It cannat
bc denied that they are under a bandage which is far
morc deplorable, than that of the people ai Franc;2 in
the i8th century. That n'as political, this is spiritual.
The Pharisees imagincd they were God's people,
because they werc the descendants ai Abrahami, accord-
ing ta the flesh. And the members af the Roman
Catholic Church arc taught ta regard themsclves as
God's faithfül people, niecly in virtue ai their belang.
ing ta that communion. The Phaetsees wcre niistaken,
and so arc these Baptism does not regcnerate the
soul, as tbey believe, nor the sacraments save thcm.
There is a famine oi the Woard ai God amang thcmn,
and it is the policy of the Presbytcrian Church, ta give
them that Word, and the pure and anly gospel-salva.
tion through Jesus Christ alone, and the exercise oi
persanal iaith in Him. We commcnd the work ta the
prayerful sympathy ai aIl our readers, and ta their
practical liberality. feeling assuredi that the best, and
sa far as we can e, the only, solution ai the racial
and religiaus troub'cs, which nove cloud our country's
horizon, lies in gi,. ing thc French people the Bible and
the gospel, the only basis af an enlightened and
Christian liberty, and oi truc national unity.

The Sigu Betwecn Gad and His People.
It is not a matter of indifference, how we observe

the Sabbath-day. It is, wl'.:n propcly kept, a mark
ai faith in God, and it discovers in us a pious rever-
ential spirit. It speaks out in an unquestianable way
the regard we bave ta God's ordinances, for anc way
or othcr, the Sabbath is the conscrvator of thom pll.

Let the Sabbath go, and everything sacred goes with
it. Let the Sabbath be sanctified, and it is a hedge
about every appointment af God, for man's good nnd
well-being. As anc oi aur poets has sung ai it, it i
"lthe golden clasp that binds together the volume ai
the wveek " And it is far more than that, iL makes the
week preciaus in its possibilities, rich in iLs enjayrnints,
and royal in iLs character. A Sabbath-keeping land is
a land ai light and liberty and leading. A country
wherein thec Sabbath is dishonoured is like an Oriental
lacking a girdie for bis loins and hope for bis heart-it
is destitute ai moral strength and spiritual energy. IL
is no marvel then that God said ta His ancient people,
and through themn ta Uls people to-day - I gave them
my Sabbaths ta be a sign betwcen nie and them, that
Lhey might know that 1 am the Lard that sanctiiy
them." The Sabbath is the keystone ta the arch oi
religiaus life and religiaus observance. It gives thc-n
strcngth and beautv, iL preserves their integrity, it
makies thern bath si1ne with a dazzling radiance. It's
observance is the source ai every spiritual blessing. It
halds up the Church with iLs ordinances ai preaching
the Word, and warshipping God in prayer and praise.
And Lhrough these it pramates spirituality ai thought,
and rigbtcousness of lueé. It keeps us within the realni
of Divine consciousness-close ta God's heart and open
ta God's mind. It sanctifies ail the week. It envelopes
the week with its spirit, and crowns it wvith its glory.
It not alone brings rest for the body, but also refresh-
mient for the mind and case and coiort for the heart.
IL is the saints market-day. It is the goad man's, the
gadly man's salace. Without the Sabbath what would
man do? George Herbert in bis "«Temple*' says:
"The week were dark butfJor thy light. Thy torch
dath show the n*ay" Littie do we realize haw niuch is
baund up in the simple but sublime act ai Sabbath ob-
servance. I tbrings taus aIlthe chief goadoai ur lue.
-If thou turn away thy foot irom the Sabbath; froni

doing thy pleasure upon rny holy day; and caîl the
Sabbath a delight, the haly ai the Lord, honourable,
and shait honor him, not doing thine own ways, înor
finding thine own pleasure, not speaking thine own
words ; Lhe-i shaît thou deligeht «thyseif in the Lard;
and I wiIl cause thet ta ride upon the higli places ai
the eartb, and feed thee .vith the heritage ai Jacob thy
father, for the mouth ai the Lord hath spoken it.-
Flow oiten does Gad Say, IlHallow, ye the Sabbath."
There can be no disrcgard ai this injunictaon witbout
loss ai ail that is necessary ta the highest advantage ai
the individual, or the community, or Él1e nation.

%Vhat care therefore sbould we take ai this Holy
Day. What effort should wc put forth ta preserve it
against tbe inroads ai secularizing tendencies ? Here
as elsewherc, eternal vigilance is the price ai liberty.
In Canada wve have a Sabbath ai which we may well be
proud, that is comparing iL with Sabbatbs in ather
lands. Across the fine, we find in Chicago, New York,
Boston, Buffalo, and ather cities, most undesirable
things obtaining, buch as Sunday newspapers, full of
ail kinds ai news, save such tbings as arc fit for Sun-
day rcading; Sunday delivcry ai mails; Sunday
thcatres, Sundav cars, Sunday excursions, and Sunday
saloons. The Lord's day, instead ai bcing a day af
sacred festival is turned into a day ai secular enjoy-
ment, instead ai being a day ai boly convocation, is
turned inta a day ai recreation. The Streets are
tbrongcd witb people not on the way ta the hanse ai
God, but on the ivay Sa the park or the beer garden,
or the boat-men and women in crowds going every.
whçre but ta çhiirçh. That is a saçi sad sigbt. Peop>le
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perishing for lack of kntýwledge-.without .aî,derstand-
ing this, that they have a spiritual nature underiying
their physical nature which needs above ail cisc fit food
te meet the cravîng of its hunger.

We have heard American preachers cry eut against
the continental Sabbath. Alas! the continental Sab-
bath has te a vcry large extent been Americanized.
And we in aur land must set watch and keep guard
against its stealing in upon us. We must do ail that
in us lies te protect Our Sabbath.day's rest fromn being
encroached upon. Just now in many cities of the
United"States, Sabbath laws are being enacted, and
wvhat is morc-enforced. Ceney Island has corne under
the power of such a law, and liquor sellers and such
like are crying out that they are gaing te be ruisird by
it. If such is reaily the case, we say advisedly, far
better that a few warthless mn whose business is the
depraving ai the pecple, be ruined, than that thousands
upon thousands should be destroyed by them. They
are the enemies of their fellownen, and care nothing
for what cornes et ther traffic se long as tir coffers
are filled. It is a good decd ta ruin ail such, se long
as they persist in their present evil work. It is simply
a werk af the devii, and shouid be treated as such.

In aur own country we have many noble christian
men xvorking hard for the enactnent or better Sabbath
laws. Shali we not heip theni? A corresprnding
branch of the Lord's Day Alliance should be fcrmed in
every tawn and city, and shouid kcep itseif in touch
with the central body in Toronto, 50 thet the whole
country may act in concert in reference te any pro-
posed step. Unity is strengtb. Let there be a chain
of such branches binding aur whole country into a com-
pact unit an this great question. Here christian mien
must lead, and here tee christian men must foiiow, and
fight bravely, that is in reliance apon God, the Lord of
Hasts, if there is te be victory. And victory is the
salvation of our land.

HoId, Fast.

It cannot be denied that, tvhile the suminer is the
season most suitable for recreatien, theru is more or
less declension in spiritual life ani werk. Take city
churches, for example. Sone are clnsed for a month,
Sabbath Schoels cease in many cases for two nionths,
great numbers of families leave their beautiful homes,
and spend weeks and months, in hoteis and cottages,
by lak-e-sde, river-side and sea-side, remnoved in nany
cases from church services altogether. Mlany are
found, on the Sabbath, sailing and roWing, paddiing
and wheehing, wvalking and lounging, nsaking it an
ordinary holiday. It wvould sen as if rnany lookcd
upon the sumrner, as a tixne for recreaiion, botb trom
occupation and from religion. Then there is the dis-
organization oi church finances.ý Members af congre-
gatiens forget te give their contributions te the
Treasurer, before Ieaving for their summer resorts,
and ie consequence this officer is embarrassed, and the
balance is net made up tili late in the yeair. It cannot
be denied, moreover, that rnuch is added te the
expense of P;ving, by this summner migration. Another
feature, a-id a sad oee, ai this desertion ai homes is
the separation of the famiiy and ;ts head. Summer is
usualiy the busicst scason of the year, with nerchants
and mcchanics, and they must bc in the City. They
must get their meals in clubs, or restaurants, and
spend the nights ini the deserted home, except perhaps
an the Sabbatb, when they may rejoin the famiiy,
unlçss it bc tee far away. Then thc chiiidren, being
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without fatheriy control, are apt to become restive

and disebedient. And thus the religious lueè of our
people, of individuais, families and churches is in
danger of being wveakened. WVe do not write this in
condenination of summer recreation, in which we most
heartily believe i some form, but we desire, in ail
faithfulness, to call attention to iwhat ive believe
to be a spiritual peril, in the hope that it may be
averted.

Now let u!, suggest a thought or two %which shouid
be useful and heipfui to many. i. Let families wvho
leave the city go where the head of the house can join
themn every night. Mien the family nced not be broken
up, nor its hcad left without the comforts of horne lire,
during the summer. 2. Let those wvho intend being
absent from their church niake their contributions to it
as regularly as when at home, either by giving bel ore-
hand, or xveekly. This is serving the Lord, as %vell as
ourselve!; 3. Then sanctify ail recreations, observe
family wt.ship regularly, have Sabbath schnol in your
own house, or rooxn, if there be, no hall et church, and
have plenty of good books around. Shouid there ne
ne Church service, let a regular service be conducted
in one's house with the famuly, the father readir.g a
sermon. Little chiidren especiaiiy love such a service.
4. Rememnber the church at home. Pray for those
who are there, in Church and Sabbath school, and for
the man of God wvho preaches to them. Let there be
no break in aur Zhurch work. Let us pray, and look
for additions te the Church week by week, of such as
shall be saved. Sin abounds ; let us pray that grace
may much more abDund, and that the preaching of the
gospel may bcecxceedingly fruitful, te the giory of
God. "ILet us hoid fast the profession of our faith
%vithout wvavering . . . flot forsaking the asscm-
bling of ourselves tagether, as the manner of some is,
but exhorting ane another, and se much the more as
ye sec the day approaching."

Our Third Enlargernent.

Although it is but a littie over two years, since the
PRESBN-TER1AN Ru-viEi passed into the hands of the
prescrit owvners. we have now te announce for the third
time an eniargement. Commencing with sixteen pages,
the press of advertising and reading matter compeiled
us within a few months to make it twventy pages. Last
auturnn we wcere again compelied te increase te
twenty-four pages, still the pressure upon our coiumns
was greater than we could stand and we have again
enlarged it by addin-g ta the length cf each colunin.
Although the casual observer -ray flot notice any great
différence in the size of the REvîEwL, the czreful reader
wli observe that the lines added really increase the
natter contained in each issue a littie aver two pages.
WVith this edition thse REviEw can claim te be the largee
Church wveekly in Canada.

A New ObjocUo=. Objecting te a rman as init f. ervice
on a jury because he is a good nman, is surto. a curiaus
act. Yetjust this objection was raised ai Syracuse,
New York, last week. Fitzsininons, the pugilist,
was on trial for mansiaughter in kiiling his <'pponent
in a fight with giovcd fists. When it carne te tise
selection of a jury, the attorneys for Fitzsimmons
object--d te those nmen who arc church nembers as
being disqualified te sit ;n the case. Church member-
ship is an indication that a mian wili kccp his oath
and will tty te act fairiy in ail things; how can it
disqualify a man for jury service ?-The court did net
srsti the objection.
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Christ Manifcstirig Himsef ta His Disciples.
TUIZ laeroxmnr LuSSOBIsz ETa= Erx5SEScCL

Luke xxSv. 13.36.
111. IlHe tltat wateretis shahl ba waterod alto himsael."-Clasing

Caution and Counsel.

5Ev. JAMES XIDDLESIZS. D.15., VlO.0.

Pur the Presh>terjo, Revitew.
Bciore ooncluding out ocuaidaration ai tisa interasting and

Inatructiva narrative of tisa axpariane cf Cîcopat sud h.. cocu.
passion, on tise day c! aur lArdsa reaurrectian, it ina>' sarva a good
pasrpoic te add a leir cloaang remarks, auggei.îed b>' the tact,
wichla ouI> tao sna'ifst, that such experiences as va have beau
calling attention ta are flot a disingnashang teatura of the
religions, iuterait of tbese times. And are tfiacre flot soa te

wvisa tisa conalderation of thes. experiencea ia almoat bite speak.
iug iu an tsnknown longua?7 Tisera are man>' Chrimîttans, perisapa
genune. wbaara troublad citais sud perplaxad about mas> tings,
but visa bave fia cxperaecc cf Christ:s dra-wing: noar te them, aud
diapcttiog tii dsrknass and making tbisai "I aarts buru withkin
thos.n, b>' zakang thorm ta sec, su *Uod's marvallous light,'
what has hein perplexiang tisent. And boy often, wben Ho bas
drswn ucar te os and has gavain osa measura of ligist and coinfort,
Ise vo thaick vo hava gotten &Il we naed, vison, an reality. va bava
only gottan ail wa cira ta gat? Talcen up with otiser tisinga, snd
mat supremel>' interecteid aboî'L Christ as tisa twa disciples were,
vo allow Rira toi vîtadraw, wutisoat ont cbtaanang tisa full
messure cf satisfaction vicis ste are noir obtainisg. and wbich
va would mnoat autel>' obliia, if cul>' wa vste no intarestad as ta
fullow up tise avantage cf a great cpportuuaty. And tisre forcit
la thiat vo are, so many of us, wnng in thc spiritual experieucat
tist qualifis for helpfulmnss te tbosa wbo are in thse daep waters

of perpleatty and advenu>'y. wo vanuot belp cubera b>' tellang tUsnt
siat Ckrist bas donc for cur ostu souls.

That thse religaon ai tuy ai us as stsuting iu thse experttnue c!
tise graciaus prescnoa o! Chist.at-.;eh as tise tira disciples had, eau
be owiug ouI>' te car baing wantaug an tisai loving regard for Hum
wici made th is at ereat about Ram iiî>r1ae. Wa are, no doubt

posser iod cf a certain kind cf religions :citeront, viticis anamatas
and inflauces ns. But tiser. in a religions intereat cîher tissu

tflant whicb cravas arperienc cf tisa cosusciosis Prest-xre of Christ,
au:is ai Hi* promise warranta, and cmnt bave ixparseuce cf. -- He
tis&% loreth me."' lie &ays . .. ,hall ha loved ai tiy Pauser and 1
viii lava Hiss anld viilmi ,sfeu seyirf uie 11w."l IlIf a mn
lave me, ho will kaep my stords; and ut> FAtiser wiul love bit,
ana we a ill conte sio ihlm, and mulet our abode wilà hinu,'*Josu xiv.
21-23. But ^ra ve flot vantiug iu thas stars lovsng persanal
regard for Cbrist, sncb ai dominated tisa tira disciples, aud made
thoir interest about lins usfrme? I foar tisat. aI. haut. insu>' cf
us or moat cf un ama Tisora ame, cf course, grand exceptions.
Thsora art aill, as there have aiaa baten and aistaji wCI ho, in
vbo stand ont ouapicitoualy an aeàir reaaineas ta ,jguffer thse lois
af &Il tiaings " far Christ, aud te follow Ilit, in Ilendarang aIl
tisinge for tise eleci'a sako.' Il Tint. ii. 10. Bol, wre na>' ho ver>'
sure tisat tisose are ouly tIsoeun Whso Ilcaunot lira" vitsoat
arxperienca of intimuait f<lIawsAip vush Christ.

Allowing thit wa are flot deatituteof interest about Chrit-
aatoag ihat cor inieroat cannai be qoaioned, as t not morte
titsu pasible tisai vo are sats>id stt i, that va ara not avare
kw: :zestd<r St &as, and arc not eoucernad ta bave St iucraased?

Notwithstandaug oat carelessasu, Christ ventes ta us. f rom tis
ta Lima, and plai&s n a happy spiritual trame, whicb, au spate o!
paît dasappointusats, vre >ope wiul b. parunannt But, uuisngt
by aIl tisa lotions c! ich pasi bcaus. **a thea borne or as the
male.*" la. xxxii. 9. necakoble, we make no serions effort te
dian Ram. IVO let lia- go, and h1e Icavea us. Ont isterait

abani wàhz, tisingsa ae great ihatour normal carceluas speedsl>'
restms ita iSwaY 5 0 tisat I an us à$ fulfllod " thc sayiug. cf tise
parable. T«i'e caret e! tis stand, sud Uic coajîfuln.s e!
riches, sud tise luate mi! other thiugs cntarng iu, cbahs tisa word,
aud it hevomaii unfruitful.- Mark~ av. 19.

"ane cf u , .est, belorgs te tise tac ccanmnon viss cf tboea
visa ha% e no leaire ai &Il for tisa prevauce o! Chrst, but would
ralier fisnt He abouad not approacs thons, hecausa il$sapprascs.
ibm>; know. WeOald iotas fers with thi aisnfal audulgcncea or viLl
thoir devotaoits ta tise woad Bat visetier or net, w. do, aile!i
us,, w*Il ta etembler mot oni> tisai li jasaîly resets sud mnay
trihly Pontas tise c&aa iud4ffOrcnce 'ba pay fia egard ta Hiaut
WhouHo lclsands ai tise dolor and kuoe.la, Ill'. i. 1-4-31 ; Luko
xiii. 1 '. ; xix. 41 14 ; ete. ; bot tisai 'Ie caunot but Mnsifas
i, dispicasurt wts tisans vises hoanta are, .. at is> U'.,'e
e"cveraisrgod vush tise Case of Ibis life,, tisaI. Han gracions

approis art disgrded b>' thom eqissil> viLS tise. viose

hoarti are 41overcharged wlth suit faing and drunkncso,'
Luke ixi. Si.
Ta tise who are serioasi> conoarned about thea doad thriftlass

spiritual condition in whicb w. are, so mauy of us, natwithstind.
ing thse religions activities %laicls we arc spinetimes alimont coin-
pelled ta participate iu,-to tiause who do nlot tbink wa are Ilricb,
aud increaaod with goode, andi have noad of nothing," Rov. iii. 17,
and who are longing perbaps for such axporiece as our twa
disciples had, the proient writer would a&&y, frein personal
exporiance that dates back ovar halt a century, and vas, ha
boliarce, one of many similar axporiances during the great te-
viaa whîch oulmanated an tisa diaropticu of 1313, IlLeavo flic

ancharito to the indualgence of hies olttary imaginations, and tho
aacoîic to hi% voluntar>' or s.-!f-imposod u.fliotions, £und ba one of
tuo or thret who associas with one another as (Jhrisutans, or whoso
fellowabip in d.1iîndsi'vrI> Chriat:an. And wban, au as sure to
lîappen, liglat and coinfort have coma ta you, cali ta axind ivhat as
bore * written for your learning,' and do mot lot the autbor of
ynur light and ozfort go, tili lits manifetation of Rimasaîf to
yau asncomplet bryond ail doubi. And thon,having nov tha *wît-

mes in yoursalvca, dea> fot to add your testamony to tbat of al
thse pust agea ; and vcry snrely, while saakaog ta enligisten sand
comfort others, no smal 1 addition will ba made to your own lzgh t
and cousforL"_________

Tia Sabbath School Thoughts.
Toirtduty of the teachcr in that of acquirinR a knowledga of

the lotion ta bc tIugis. He cannot teach that ho bas not lcarnad.
It is mot nacasar>. and. in most instances, flot possible for him ta
lcnow ail Uiat the lesson contains. but ho cannai tac a succeaful
toacher unlasa ho han lcarued sometisin; mura than hi, pupilà
aircady know._____

la committinir passages of Scripture te inemory it ia o! thse frst
importance tW ba absolutel>' accurate. %Va ahould fi% in cur mimds
the exact wards cf thse bock. If wc aitempt tw gct the idea ia out
avis langaaî. wre may ge: wliat is niai contaiuad in the text. If

va commit thse wordi ai thsa> stand w. hava tisa "mis of an &courata
knowladge of tise trnth wiich tisa passage cloutaiu.

Thea Sunday-school vsas is uno: a place for thoological contro-
versy or for the dusplay af ikill an argument. But the thouglitiul
pupil sho-ild ha enccuraged to ast- questions. This will &id th5
toacher an his effort ta creroonta diffiznlîaes and wiii cuable lim wa
get the trota itso the esson usore cffcctas.riy belore the mands c! hits
pup!s.

Pertinent ilîtttrations may à-id the teacher un setting forîls thea
truila cf the laion. Ilut this nttod of teachiug is ai:ezsdcd wiîh
saoms danger and sisonld b. used wath caution. An illustration ina>
floi an!>' fail ta alucidatt the i.asth cf the taxi. but, ii caraless>'
sed. h mnsy courcy tw the mmd cf thc pispi1 a poimircly errcna'cus
thoasght.____

lu the astudy of te loion a thorcugs exposition cf tise text is
an absclute nccaity. Naither tisa puil mor the teaciser vill
maska any censiderable progrfs without it. Thea professioar.l

scisalar needs tii aid ; much more tas il. noedfol ta tise ucu-profes-
tionai student._____

Profesoer Thontas Davideon &nid in a recentaddress. IIis
aimant nineten hundred yanrs %inoa Jeans declara ihai tise King-
dam of Ileaven hâa coma dowu upon aarth. and taught Hia fo;lavers
ta puy t w God, Tuywtill h. donc on cartis. sait is in hcaencu <has
achIont do va thiuk visai th&a% asus '). sud yet ihat !K-ingdon htas
mot yat breu realimed. mast Uiink of fi * >4inc:e'in hundred yeari.
aud Christ7. Riugdam, God's Ringdous. ha, mot yc; camle! la
Cbrises Kiagdom ail men a.nd stomen vanta lava ecish aibar as
bacîbers and asters, aud racla %rould &tri --c ta Prefer bis naiglîbor
to hutte]! Ho Uat wished tebe great onld hatiseservantcf aIL
Can yoa ay, do Von tbink. tisat Chsrists Kingdom bas conte? Ana
il it ha, nom, will ye flot do nomaîising tisai i ina> conte, tisai 2lis
cumumanuent nia> be noia r Aua commananent 1 àùdve unio
yen, tisai ye love oe anotisar'?"

Genaine huinilit>' occpies a chiai place ansong tue gracce cf the
Spirit. Buii cot thse office c! humalaty to irapîr. çs its the
cons iction th&t wa cau do aoting, thatirva hava no capscaty lot
wort lu thea Mautct'a vineyard. A spirit of preamntîon, an ili

nation ta émuc &btia wa cau accomplish whatevar va endertakeaSu
nur owu etreaRtS. is a temptation cf thc exil cne, but ibis la inly
onc degr" sorsa than tise fc1init tisai va eau do ncîhaog. Tis au
1aise iumility. and mua> bc as really front henail as a spirit c!
presausi on. ____

Rumilit>' vas a virion unl:oown in thse ancient wcrld, snd aveu
Iodayi' la not videly baltivatud. And yet if was anc o! tha

mnccl etriklng ecbrc.itiote in tise if. of tiha Tord jeoa,'
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Christian Missions.
Sermon preached at meeting cf Presby'tory cf Algoma by Roey.

J. Rennie, Mauitowaniug, bfoderator.
<Published by Reqn.esl.)

Txin:-Il Ana that repentance and remiasion cf aina aboula Lu
proachcd in His mnie ameug ail nations, beginningatJoerusaleua."

Luko xxiv. 47.
Theso -words are

suggeztive ot import-
ant thoughts upon the
subject cf Christian
Mlissions. They vrerc
spoken by our Lord on
the ovening of the day
on which He roie lrom
thedea, andwcei..ad-
dressed te Hia apostca

* and a few aLLer fol-
lowcrswhowereaseem-
bled in the upper rooni
lu Jerusaleru. Iti.,
inanifeat. howver,
that the commission
liere given was iu:end-
cd fer others beside
thelittie conipauy who
firsi.heard it. Igwould
b ave boen a physical

- impossibilit>' for thean
Ras'. J. REa.%,~'M~rrz te go into ail thi

ivorld and preach the
Gospel ta ever>' creature. They vert aimply the representatives
cf the wbola body of Christ.'sfellowerswbether in Apoâtolic, or
after t-mms Uptu al suci, theref or-e, thacommission isbi-nding,
and wili continue ta bo biuding until the migbty i.ask shall Le
aooinplislied.

The text indicates semae cf the funanental -- ineipILe~ whieh
underlie al missionary von. The>' nay'ba already !amiliar, but
vo cinnot recail tbema tee off en as a stimulus te our zeal and an
antidote ta the seiflsi'.ucs which in but far toc prevaleut even in
the visible Church.

I. The firai. principlo la that Jesus Christ has made an aloxemeul
for the si of men,. This i.rui.h is referrid te in the words "lilt
behovod Christ te sufier sud te, rise frou tho dead," IlHo died for
our tins," '<Ho vas rsised again for onrjusti6ication." Theso 
facto forrm the biais cf the Gospel Message But for theo facto
there would be ne Gospel Message tu prcc.sim. This atoucment
made b>' Jeans Christ in se coînpleto snd auffii.ieut thatGoddeaires
tho proclamation to Le made evcrywhere that "oeholorerbeV'eveth
in Hlm aboli net periab but havo everlattiug life." "'There is ne
cendennsion te thein that are in Christ Jeans." "Ho h âable te
save tu the uit.rmosi.2'

IL Iu titis wGi<k cf &&.vin& mankind the Chaieh à5 the drueely
cejbenied agent. Te ber la giton this commission te 1, precb te.
pentanoc and remison cf tins ameng ahl tht nation.s.- Tho
Jewisb Church had no sncb mission an Ibis, lier great reaponai.
hulit' vws ta gurd ana maintain the truc religion vatibînlersoîf.
Ala.s bow c!ten ahi, failed tu do even that. But the Christian
Cburch vasfrmed for abreader pur-pose. Ileing fonnded b>'Him
vIse came te aave Gentile& as irell as Jews, the Christian Chn.reh
was designcd ta bo the visible expression cf CIod's love, net te a
singlo nation ont>', but tu ail naZions. .Audi. as te Lothevisabie
instrnment cf xnsking thaiove knovn tel .11 aukiud. Tht trnth
cof this stai.ement is admitted b>' ail profeasing Chnistiana as P.
thooectical fact. Yct it is practical>' ignored by muazy. Are
ther-. net those vhe are satisfled te bave cburces sud inistera
and religicus orivileo"s for themmcîves vith oui. a thoý.gbt about a
pariabing venld 1 Tbeir religiota life la eue cf scîfishuosa rather
th=on f Christ luke charlt>, and %bey are a hindrarios rather tbam
a balp to the adrancemeut cf tho Roderner's Kiugdom.

[IL TAc field for lt aiii of( the CJarch, i3 the Ielolc worid.
"Among aIl nations." The field is vide as in the svcep of

God'a nercy. «'Ged se lored the world tha. Ho gaie R is ouI>
begetten Son." "lGo ya ina ail the world and preaeb tIse Gospel
t,) evor>' cre&ture." This fWed is a vider one to.day then it wu,
,'vhea tin coamand was frai giron. Ai. thai. time but littloothLb
vonld vasi knevu heyond the boundariod cf the. Remr n Empire.

Amerna ad et asa iscverd. ustvulis and the Pacife Isles
bad notbeau eard cf. Jp.iado~e itn aaw ut

urknowu. But now explorera have puihed their w.y iate every
corner of tho globe, and wherover mnan in found on this wide world,
thithor the Gospel muet bo carriod.

It in very signiflcant that ou at loast four dlifferent occasions
after Hia re3urruction Je8us gave this charge te Hia followers.
Firat in tha worda cf this text on the oveuing of the dey on wlîich
Re rose. Second, au Matthew telae un, when Ho met with the
oyeen ci the inountain in Galilc ho said to themn IlGo je there.
fore and teach ait nations." Again, Mark relates tliat en anotrr
occasion whcu lie sat at mo!at with thein Ho said, IlGo Se into ail
tho world and preach the Gospel to eveà: creature." And, astly,
in the first cbapter of Acta, Luke informe un that just before
s.sceuding te Heavcn from tho Mount of Olives the Saviour
directod nlia followers a o and bc 11w2tneascs for lm iu Jorn-
saem, and Judes, and Sanmatia and unto the uttermost part of tho
avtb2 Ail tb!3 shovs plainly that the aprcad cf the Gospel
throughout the world ia a matter that lay very near to the heart
of Jeaus. Snrely it ougbt to lia vcry near to ours.

IV. Thero ia a «nciple laid dow ruaAn as Io the order of pro.
cedure ini doing this great wbrk, Ilbegiung at Jer-uaali m.- IN hy
did Christ direct isi disciples te begin ai. Jirualhm For ivo
reasons~ - it, te magnify the divine niercy. At Jerusaltn. wtre
tho mont noterions sinners on eartb. There wert the men Who
ladl batidaud withwickedhandshbacruifled ane slain theSon cf
(led. Yct Lhoy were coi to heexcluded fr-cmtho cITer cf saîration.
If sucb sinners as they might be navet), whoneed decir? 2nd, te
furniah a guiding prin ciple for thc Chu rch in every âge. OurLord
loe teache n that which WC go forth to prearh aniong ail
nations, -vo aTe on nu accut to nogiett env oit n nation. " 1hgin
at Jcrusalem." Brgin where Sou are, anong Sour evu people,
and fromn that as your centre and headquart&rs work oîîtward-
Ite the Jcw firat, and alse te the Creek." The ignorant and tbe

uuaAved, and tha apiritually destituto aron Sen, in Sour own
commniiy and in Sour evu country. have the firat claun, thouga
net the exclusive clairi, npon Sour efforts and yoiir liberality.

This leads mua to say a few words about thegrcatH om. Misait,
Field which lies. arcund un in this Dominion, and which may b>c
saa te conatituto tbo "'Jerusalem " wher WC a a Charch are te
-4bogin " aur missionsry ;abors XIt is a field cf large extent, for
iL embraces nearly one half of tho North .American coutinent, and
exteznda four thousand miles from cast ta West, and at Irasi. ona
thenss.na miles f rom south te uorth. IL ia truc that much of it la
as Sot but spartely settled, and largo portions o,. it araeatili a
vilderneas But iLs resources are vasi., lUz capabilities are &rest,
iLs attractions are rnany, anid the probability is thal. in tht mot far
distant future it niay coutain, ai ha, betu estimated, at leasi. flfty
millions cf people. WCo are laying, therefore, tht foudatlous of a
grcat empire, and it becomes the Church cf Christ te sec that
theso foundatiensatelaid lutruth and rigbitec.usnses. Ai.present
tho population of Canada is sometiiing over 5,000,000. XIt in a
population cf a uiixcd and mnoiley char-acter and includrs vr.&.
nurnbers vi, ne spiritual needs appral ta us. We haveoer
100,000 Indiauna, many cf whom are still living in pagan darkuess.
WC hava over cee million cf French Canadian Rom~aniste, Wo have
large Lodies, of Germent. 1calia~ns', Swedes, Dames, Netoues, Chintse
and Mormons, esch witbà tbeir peculiar creeda and customs, and
ail nceiug tho Clevating and paving povez cf i.he hiospel. W.
bave largo mambers of people itho "lise xtheont Gedl" au the
venid, in irreligion, unbelief and vice. %Ye have tàiousands cf
families Who desire te eujoy a prcached gospel but who,onacounut
of tbeir limited mriaus, are unable to support preachers. Wobavo
tbonsands cf yeung meni Wbo bave gene forth from good homes in
tho older communities, te, work in mec lumber wooda,în themancs,
la t.ho flaberies. or te sottie on the distant prairies. Tliey haro
gonc wherw but few good influences will surrouud themn unilets the
Church fol...ws i.hm with the moana of grace. Tho Prtabyterian
Church of Canada, &long witis other Churchcs, has labored te
supply the wani.s cf this great field. Indiana and French mini
aLlier nationalities have shared in tho benec6ts cf our missionary
labors. But the firi. and foremoat missionary effort of the Pros.
byterian Churcb in i.his country bas alwaya been te Iurnish t.he
means of graoc te eut evu people in out deatitute Homo Mission
fleldo. Jitb i.bo count.ry&s growth thîs work has kr1,t always
growing. Lastyear'sreport showthai.3l0laLorers vere employed'
iu 'enme Mission werl. in the Wcsttrn Section. These laborers
supplied 0M' prcacbung stations, and minuîtered te an atterdance
cf 35,000 people. Who eau estimate the importance of has-îng the
influences cf religion i.brown weekly around se mnu thousmuda
vho otherwia. might bo loft te lapse inte indiifcren ce?

Tho Preabytery cf Agoma forma noe aui portion cf the Hece
mission field. it extenda Item Sturgeon River on the cast te
'Whitao River on i.he watt, a distance cf 400 miles, and it extenda
ftem thes southeu aber., cf LIa. Matitoulin Islanda s ufarnorth as



thire are picisio livimç. It as ootlmely a Missicnar Proibytery,
bavîcîg no c. .grogattnus thai. are as yet mcif-suppomting. IL
cantaini. -t *',asn (..lds, çooLLcd witb whicb tliero are civer
10<] r îîT.lh. total average attendance at, these

x ). As tu support, ore mission sations lait
.de.s paying for tho board cf thoir proachers,

,rble n,.i>) roceibed assistanoce trm tho fend ta the citent cf
14(e It sa bus eaily toasn how important te this Preabytery
tbe lir,~ %liisn futaid ie. Without it cur people in tbe District
.f Alg.m.na srouid bu .tterly îiatla t* ,naintain gospel ardinancci

flruthren and friende let us (Io our uatment te belp on this
noble work. The aoe.t ig -~ -'*'t. If aur country were in danger
trom fereigu feu wbe ba Iandcd on or shores and sought ta
crues us, wbc armongst un wculd net do oerytbing that lay in hi.
power to dctand or hn-nes aud or libertiet ? Well, or country

si in danger. net tramn cannon sbot sud musket balle, but frein tho
migbtler destructive power cf siai. Thi is an awful tact. And it
aboula route tbe wboie army cf the living Gcd te prayer and
labor and sacrifice until tbe encroy in drivan back and aur
beloed country is purified aud saved. You know tbat wbraevi
a tomaber camp cr a mfning camp i. loatcd thora la sin, and there
sbould alto b. tbc missicnary cf tb. cross. Whcr6ver new settle.
mentitsapring upl and now villages are started, tbero the drinking
saloon Io planted, and there alte should be tho Bible and Lb. bouse
of Gcd. Whervm the streami cm human population flow and
sctîs the batterics cf bell are sure to folle,, and tho cborcb mat
Ikcep pace with the terces cf cvii, werklng and flgbtinu ai alcali
lessiy as lbcy, and with a far duaper ard bolier enthuaiasm. In
this battle ne figbt net for cor denominalionaiim merely, but
fer God and for mnu. Let tho claurches then nct strive in
unsiocimly rivalry, but preveke .ach other lu, love and de gecd
warka, auàured that with oecry prayer wc aller, and with cvcry
effort we put forth, and witb every sacrifice wc niako we are
spproaching te the day cf sure and final and uaniversal triumph

The Late Mr. Warden King.
In or issue of July the ]Stb we anncuaced tb. deatb cf Mlr.

Warden King, .,F Montreal, but an tIsat occasion Issa nly space t0
mention tbe sad tact
lu crder that cîîm radu
cru mnay know smarn-
I.hingnore cfcncwboe
naîne Lt famuliair ta the
active member cf the
Churcs thrcugbcut
C&nada, wc borewith

I gave a brief sketch of
bis lite.

Mr. King was oee
AS('ftheprminetfigues

in Churcb lite in Mont
res]. 11e wan one cf

* the first ruerberi cf
the Lagaucbeticre St.
Prabyte-ian Cburcb,
now known as Erakine
Chnrcb. 1e snbscribcd
largely las the building
fandi cf Lb. late Ers.
kins Churcb o St.
Catberine atreet, and
th, oew cburcb cn

Lin. 'iWiMî,iK.., 3 urvacsà. Shembrooalceatreet. Ho
wa. indocted ta tbe

rlderabipa of that cbuccb on Dac. 25tb, 1,%,0, and at tbe time cf bis
d.atb bo was the cîdeat member cf the Session. lie tock a very
active part in the Ycung Nleu'is Christian Asscciatien, and imb-
seribed largeiy ta Ibo building fond aud the generai operations cf
tb. assocntiou. ()no cf bit latsta acte cf generosity wso prissent
Lb. saOcîatiOu 'wltb a&fine and mat vainable lot ef lazd in the
rear cf thuir prebsant building. Almoat, troin Lbe inception cr Lb.
Montroal I'roabytevian ellego, Mml. King was a sateanncr cf the
senate 0f the Colie and irait for savon years iLs troarer. *He
and bis lit par mier. Mr. George Roers, wers Lb. fîat igubmc-b.rm
ta tbîs collage. us will as tbe b.avj.mt aubscribairs, aud lis. King
ccutînoecd La bit a liberal centributer ta its fondi during ail Lb.
years i,î% t s existeuce

Xlm. King teck a lîvely intercat in aIl zniuionary eliterprises,
whoiii.r cf bis own Church cm bbc., cf ctber denomintationa and
tsw weo tb. collecterai wbo applied Le bin fer aid wbo wore ment
*mnptY away- "Sauce Lb. inoeptlen of the Mc'ntresl Preabytetian
Sabbath Seboal Association, 3Mm. King Wau ait gAtiva utemaber and
e2106 b4suw, ill-b.uIUa siens prevanting hlm during là. puit
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tm-olhi from continuing tic officeo f Superitandent of one cf the
largest Sabbatb sohools in the oity. Mr. ing visited Egypt and
the IIoly Land in companay with the Rer. Dr. J. 'Munro Gibson, cf
London, Eîîg., In 18643, and with the aid of tbe magie lantern, ha.
given noverai Sunslay.schooi addrcssos wlth regard te theso travails.

In early lîfo lir. King marrim'. a daughter of the listo James
Cochrane, and by hier lihail six children, three cf whom died in
infancy. Two daughtera and ane son survive biais, Mr. James
Cochrane K~ing. ie. James Lowdn and Mmr. David Ynile, &Il cf
»hom are well knowii ciient. '.%I. Kin6 was a nman cf most
.manîaMo character and tharcugli butiness principîca.

Convention Echoes.
Tlic ten thcusand inembors of the Preabyterian Christian

Endeavcr S3ecietîes in tho United Statem assemblcd in Denomina-
tianal Raily est the IBouton International Convention cf the Young
People'a Sccielly cf Christian Endeaxer, Juiy 111h, A.D., 1895,
hereby givo sincere and explicit expression te car lcyaity te the
belcved comîmunion wltbîn whicb wc hava or Cburch beome. Wui
are firuiy convinced that in se dcog, we express the sentiment cf
the 8,552 soeciee whicb represent, wîth their memberablp cf
nearly 500,000 yooang Preabyterian Christians.

iVe alto ver, grat.efoiy note that th. (; encral Assembly con-
vencd in Pittaburg, appcintedl a ccmmittec te consîder the rdla-
ticzît cf tbe Young Poople's Scieties te the Churcb, and as this
ocmninttee may wîsb information touching Christian JEndeavor
,work, wc bereby authoriza thc cbaînnan te appoint a ccmînitte.cof
nine te gather facto te snbmrai te the Assembly's Cemniittcee. and
ta cc.operato as tar as may b. desired, in any service. This w.
do in confident belief that the Asaembly's Ccnittec and the
Asscmbly %vil! clearly sec tbe importance cf giving thc Christiaun
Endeavor Soeities cclesiastical recognition.

Laut year the Society inereAued by 7,750 noir accietica, the
greateat inzrea3e fcr any cno year ince the crganizaticn forteen
ycars &go. In ail there arc now 41,20-9 societies.

0f tbese 4.712 are fmcm tbe Old World, Lb. United Kingalom
licading thc Eist with " 2615, whicb figure ineiodes !80 froem W1ales,
112 front Scetland, and 531 frcm Ireland. .Anstraiia Dow bai no
le"s thon 1,509 ; .Africa, 30; China, 12; France, 64; India, 117;
Japan, 59; Madagascar, 9.3 ; cx ico, 225; Tiirkey, 39; West India
Islands, M3; snd no cn until evcry country iB representedl, saya five,
Italy, Russie, Icelsnd, Swcden and Gre«ece.

Fromt the Dominion cf Canada, Ontario, with her remarkabie
grcwtb cf lait yar, leiai witb 1,995 ; Nova SceLla, 388; Qoebec,
2t;4; Ncw Blranswick, 152; Manitoba, 156; Prince Edward Island,
G2; Asiainibcia, 53; Brmitish Colunibia> 40 ; Alberta, le; Sakatche-
wan, 5. Jo ail, cuniýing 5in Newfcundland, 3,105, an icereas. cf
1.223 during tbe past year.

In the United States Perns31vania atili loadla witb 4,150; New
Ycrk next, witb 3,822 ; Ohie, 2,7S7; Illinois, 2,446; Indian&, 1,762;
Iowa, 1,563: Maissachsette, 1,309; Reniom, 1,247 ; Misiouri,
1.133; Michigan, 1,0,"2; New Jersey, 1,045, etc. In aIl, tram tbe
United States, 33,412, as againi3t 23,696 luit ycar.

Tbeic figurei fromn the United States include 18 Senier ceci-
etier, 33 Mlotbers secictiez <a splcndid movement, lirit started iu
Kansa.), 62 Intermediate comp2niea; and iL includes the secietica
in their achecis and colieges, in public institutions cf varicus
kinds.in prisons and acbocis cf reform, te tbe nuniber cf 169. IL
inchudes the Ncrtb Arnerican Union cf Germon Christian Endea-
vcr. iL incindes the 7 in the reguiar army and in the navy ci the
United Statua. it includea tb. »-tniez among tbe pelicemnen an
patrelmen. It inciudes tbe companisce anicng the Indians cf Lb.
Ncrth and Wcst. It inclau acîrades enlisted in work, ameng
the life.3aving crews, ligbthousea ana ligbtsbips. it ineludoes the
Traveller's Union cf Christian Endeavor, an enterprising coin.
pany. It includi a 15S ' Floatiog " societies. It includes a regi.
ment cf 8,8591 Junior ccnispaniea.

As te the Juniors ; in addition ta Lb. 8,S59 Junior socieLisa
front the United States, thora are M3 frcm Canada, and 224 tram
abher landts, making in ail 9,122 Junior mocietica, witb a momber-
ahip cf 310.M00 Ponosyli-ania stili leads the Juniors, witb 1,0023;
New York, net vcry far bobinds witb 9-20 ; Illinois nexL, witb 740;
Ohio, 623; Indien&. 470; Californie, 414.

T'he banner fer tb. greateut proporiso Mait inoros in Itotal num.
ber cf meciutiai during Lbe year tlîatwaà first givon ta Oklaboma.,
thon te Manitoba, thon te New Mexico, and wbicb bai boen in tbe
custody of WVest Virginia duricg the lastycar, will now paiu &cross
tbe imaginary lino for Lbe comning year mie Lb.h bande cf aur ccm-.
racla (n Assinibois.

Ponosylvania fiast captnred the "badge banner," wbicb in
award.d each yoar for the gmateat, abiolute gain. Ontario took it
Lb. ntxt ysmr, thon rotnroed iL tes the Reystone States. ]Pennl.
anla lit ye&rx vn bupa. t give itup to Engand, wb.re iL ha*
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'Wo arc inaebtea ta The Chrisfi«: linfrligescer for tbis Illustration.

buandi.splayed Ibis ycar. It was a n fsion, and tho bonorcd guest
who brongbt it from England's shores can pruudly rcturnwith tbo
banne;, for ro of the States bave boen ablo Ic equal the excellent
record of the Ilmother " count.yv. Ontario and Pennsylvanie, in
order named wcre flot so very far bobina, howavcr. bho mission.
ary roll of honor has upnn it tho naraca of over 5.000 a.,cieticafrom
35 Sttu, 7 Territoriea, 7Provinces, 4foreignlanda.. Ea.chs.cacty
bas givan not leus than ton dollars ta itiowndcnominational home
or toreigu mnisaionary board for the cause of missions. The total
amount as rcported on this roll of honor in 8109,719.09. In addi-
tion to tbis amount of money which bau heen given by tbese 5,551
socicties that we have enrollcd upon tbe rail cf honor, vc flnd that
8l90,884,45 bau been given by the aime socictios for IlChristand
the Chuirh " in other wa, making & total of ',r4Ç,63.53. The
socictica in tbe United States and Canada bave contributcd not
luts than $425,000 for ixi.siogs ai home and abroad.

The largeat amount, rcported by any one board iafrom tbe :'rcs.
byterian Foreign Miaaionary Buard. The broasorer of that board
satos tbat during tha laut ycar M3,100.63 bava been reccivcd, and
that in tbe lait 11ve yoari the total is$106,704.77. Wbenyou take
lot consideration thal tiiat reprelents but one board ini but on30
d&nomnination, azd tha&t tbe Ikebyterian Home Mi>iiontry Board
rooived $21,3M090 lait yuro wa eau praise God for lhe mlsuionairy
upriain~ mong tbe yonng.

lit ttUnled Station the decomlzcaUonal rtprn.nlatlan ia a

follows * The Presbyterians atili lead, with 5,2U~ Young People&s
Societica and 2,26q Junior Socictica ; the Congregaionaliste hava
3,990 Young 1'coplo'sr Societics &rd 1,%08 Junior Socicties ; the
Disciples cf Christ and Christians, 2,W,7 Young People's Societins
and 852 Junior Socicties; the flaptias, 2,686 Young People&a
Socictiea r.ncl 801 Junior Socictics ; Ilcthod:atEpiscopal, 931 Yourg
roople's Socictica and el1 Junior Soci*eties; Metbod litlProtestants,
853 Young Peaple's ýocietica and 247 Junior Socicties; Lutherana,
,99 Young Poor.l's Socicticsand 215 JuniorSocicties ; Cumberland
P'reabyteriaxi., 69 'Young Pcoplc's Socictits Lna 2.31 .1unior
Societica, and so on tbrouigh a long lst

yappinsis comes, fot cf gratifying thec nataral inclinations andi
<lesirca. not cf indulging a depraved will, buta!f bringingz the wal
into harznony with tho will cf God. WVhen aur will bows in ccii-
xplcîo aubmisuion t0 the Divine will, leu cperience that contentinent
in wbich happincas aountially conite 0ur aupremno desira ia
crer gratiliod. and in aur mesunre wc partacc of tha blessetnos o!
God.

To a largo lais cf mindsastraitonati pccuniary circumatanoes
constitute the sortit of trial. They can bear almnot snything elle
la abeuer spirit. Other trials coma anti go. They canbo dism Iatd.
bat~ this &bide*. Ir is an ever-presrnt vexation. lBut to a vcry
largo dais thia ln a nocilful discipline. Ir la among the ont0
cicacicus o! te moans thronrh whicb tbo &nul in purifloti andi
enobWo and rcflacd. It in Caod à instrnmentality for prer:ini Iin

eoplforuaefclneos andi bappinssIn Ritservic& Tho nowledga
o!t ihaould roconcilo n ta the vexations. ta tb.auoyaoces, &a
ta th. humiliations wblh Ir brings.
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FOR TUE SASSA THI SCHOOL
Intexnational S§.S. Lesson.

LESSON VI.-Tiîn BRAZaiN SERPENT.-ALIG Il.
Nunibers x- 4.9.

GoiLEN TExTr.-"l As Moses lifted up the serpent in
the widerness, even so must the Son ot Mani be litted
up.Y-John iii. 14.

Cuirni-i.%î. Tntrru.-Christ Typificd.

ANI.YSIS :-S'u'ng and Confession and
ufferng, V 4-6 ure, v. 7-9.

TiMEiiAND PLACS.-Thirty nineyears and six months
aftec the Exodus, about ]3.C. 1452 ; inl the southern
part of the valley cf Arabah which extends from the
Dead sca to thc eastcrai branch of the RedI Sea.

INTRODUCTORY.-The Israeiites wcre se alarmed by
the report of the spies that they began to murmur
against Moses and Aaron. They said they wvished
thev had died ini Egypt or in the wicterness. They
even plan-ied to appoint a new leader and return to
Egypt. Caleb and Jcshua tried te get then' quieted,
but the people %vert about te stone these good men.
Had it flot been for the pleading cf moses, 4-ýe Lord
w.ould have destroyed the people. As it wvas, the Lord
der.ared that non; cf those who had rebelled shouid
ev ir sec the Promised Land, that they shouid ail die in
the wilderness, ail the six hundred thousand meni who
wcre above tventy years cf age. Their children
should wander for Iorty years in~ the widerness. When
the people heard this they confessed their sin and
wantcd te go at once te the land cf promise. But
Moses warned themn fot te do se, for the Lord would
not go iwîth them, and thear enemnies wvould overcome
tltem. The people persisted in trying te go, l.awever,
and were dceated by the Amnalekites. Num. i.,: 1-45.
Thirty.cight ycars pass before the time of te day's
lesson, the principal events ini which were, the stoning
cf the Sabbath-breaker (Num. 15:- 32-36) ; the blossom-
ing cf Aaronas rod (Num. 17 : 1-13); the death of
Miriamn and the smiting cf the rock ini the wilderness
of Zin (Nurn. xx : 1-13)! march from Kadesh te Mount
ler and death cf Aaron there (Num. xx : 22-29) ;
destruction ef the Canannites and their chties at
H-ormah, Num. xxi : 1-3. 14'eslmîniister Quart eriy

SINA SUFFERING, v. 4-6.-At Mount Hor Aaron
died, and fromn there thc people re-commenccd their
iourney Canaan wards. Around the country cf the
Etlomites they ivere ccmpellcd te make a tedieus
circuit oiving te their hostility and the prohibition of
God te fight wvîth them. The îvay was very dificuit:
water was scarce, and the ground beneath their teet
wvas shitting sand, fromn whiich the sun's rays were
rellccted with scorching heat. They werc also exposed
to tht barassment cf niarauding bands tram the
surrounding mountains, and Moses being advanced ini
yenrs they ne doubt began te féear bis wvisdomn and
ability te lead themn safely. Se they became discour-
aged, and began te speak against God and His
appointed leader, questioning with chiidish petulance,

4Why have ye brought us up out of Egypt te die in
the e.ilderness ?" Foolish people, it was their ewvn
fault they were net alrendy in tbe Land cf Promise.
liad they believed God in the first place, and at His

coimmand gone up and possessed their inheritance
this forty ycars et wilderness wandering would have
been sparcd them. But the folly of Israei ini the days
of Moses is the foliy of Christians in this nineteenth
century. Theywiill flot take God at Mis word. They
fecar the giants et Canaan, and turn back te thc wvilder-
ness blaming Himi who bas led themn out cf Egypt for
the wcariness e! their self imposed .Oslderness lite.
lsrael ha%: ... urmured before, and had been icniently
trcated ; now it was nccessary that Ged shc.uld by
more stringent means teach them a lesson of patience,
obedicnce and trust. To thiq end by previdential
guidance the people werc intestcii by a vast number cf
deadly serpents common in that cnuntry whase fiaming,
red spots and wavy stripes entit.e them, apart tramn
their but ning sting. te the adjective 11fieryY-

CCN'%FEssxO\ AND CURE, v. 7-.-Punishment breught
îvith it a sense ef sin. The people, writhing bcneath
the pain cf the serpents' sting, reaiized the enermity
of the crime tbey bail committcd against God and
confffsed. Thon they cried to Moses to intercede for

them, and Moses prayed. Prayer is the first source cf
help for the ccnvicted sinner; it is the God appointed
channel for the cut.peuring cf saving grace. God
answered as He ever dots, the cry cf His interceeding
servant ; net just in the wvay the people expected,
perhaps, but in His own %vise %vay, making the
occasion one on îvhich te ise among the people a
Divine finger post pointing te the grent sacrifice yet te
be censumnîated on Calvar 'y. The serpent ordcred te
be made by Moses wvas fashiened of copper or bronze
and hung upon an upright pole se as to be visible te
the wlicle camp. The pole used wvas, according te the
Hebrewv, a standard or banner rod, and îvould thus
probabiy be cross shaped. In aIl parts cf the camp as
the eyes cf the sufferers wvere liited towvards titis
typical serpent came lite and heaith and happiness.
The giance cf the sick wvas an net of faith. They who
deubted the efliciency et the Divine remedy, iooi<ed net
and died. Thus te the those whc get healing cf body
in an act of faith canme aise healing et their unbelief
and remeva, of their sin.

Application and Illustration.
WlIAT CA\, I Do ?

SER TIIF SIK OF UUn3ELIE.-"W\hatsoever is net et
taith is sin." The chiidren ef Israti twe years afier
ieaving Egypt might have entered Palestine had they
but believed. But doubting God's love and power
they negiected their opportunity, and se ivere cen-
demned te fcrty years of wilderness wandering. It
was their owvn tault, yet now they blame Ged fer the
consequences cf their sin, still doub:ing His faithful-
ness te bring them to the Prom;sed Land. God bas
called you out et an Egypt of bondage, and has put
befere you a land of promise, where is rest, peace, jey,
and victery unceasing.

FOR THE I3LACKBoAR.-
Even s0 MýusT the Son of Man be litted up.

ALVATION from tht

through the
O N or 'iAN UPLIFTED.

Look Unto Me and Be ye Saved.

CHRIS Tel4N ENDEA VOR.
The Great Physician.

First Day--Heaiing nations- 2 Chron. vii. 12 18.
Second Day-Healing and wounding-Deut. xxxii.

39.43.
Tliird Day-Healing with His wounds-î Peter i; .

19-25.
Fourtb Day-Heaiing in Mis wings-Mal. iv. 1-6.
Fifth Day-Healing hearts- Ps. cxlvii. 1-6.
Sivwth Day-Healing diseases-Ps.. rii 1-14.
PRAYER MEETING Topic, Aug. 11.-CHRIST, TH1E

GREAT PiiysiciAN, Mlark ii. 1.17. (A missionary meeting
suggested.)

This meeting wiil give a geod opportunity for a
study cf the niedical missions cf otir Church. During
recent years there bas been a wondertui grewtb aiong
the Uines cf medical missionary effort, and many cf our
brightest yeîîng men and %vomen are being led to devote
themselves te this most Chrisilike phase cf Christian
work. Tht Pres'byterian Church in Canada bas net
been behind hand in recognizing the importance of
medical training on the part et its missionaries. In
Formosa the MacKay Hospital is a source et physicai
and spiritual blessing te thousands every year. In
Central India hespitais, dispensantes and visitation cf
patients who are bedridden, form important features
cf tht work for seuls. In Honan lastycar 293 patients.
were kept for treatment in the bospitais, an.d much dis-
pensing and visiting was aise dente. Dr. Thomson,
whci labors under the auspices nf our Church, among
the Chinese in Montreai, is an able medical missienary.
In Haitai, rit the foot cf Mount Carmel, Dr. Webster
bas opened a dispensary and sccured a large practice
among tht Tews, witb ample oppertunities cf speaking
a word for bis Mfaster. And yet there is great need for
more. The criesof millions stiillechuin the words which
summoned Paul te Macedonia, "'Coreereraid helPus 1"

jUNioR Torzc, Aug. i 1.-11What are Missions Coing
for tht Wor'a1? " Mark xvi. 14. 20.
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NISSIONFIELD1.
The Missionary Review of the World.

TRANSFORMIATIONSB 1. NEW cOINNA AND l OLYXESZA.
This lu an article cf more tham crdinary interest, contributed

by Roy. S. ?toFarlanc, LL.D., n-bu lias beau for tlîirty-aix
yeari miselonary in New Guinee. u allthesa ycar hoatasbd
many variad axperiencai, and speelca cf n-bat ha luinon-. Thoa
voyagera n-ho describa thasa iclanda au gemes tl'at sparklo in the
poacetal watere af the Pacifie, do net kncw the moral degradation
brcught tu vian- by a necarr acquaintanco. They were cannibale
nt perpetual war witb ecd othar-Idolu &à numeroni as tha pf-,plo,
snd temples cvorywbere. Intellectualsy, morally, mocially and
spiritually tbay n-are lat. Yot they gave indications c f having at
a former tinte been a muprior race. Their languaga ia in nems
respecte superior te or on-n.-having inclusi% : bad exclusive pro.
nouins, duu! and ttiad numberis,-having for the preant yau as
mny as moyen vowcla, ail cf different grades, and court sud
common language. Than-riter argues frram thi tbat th tend( ncy
cf man hy nature iu doneard and not upn-ard, ard that Itne
alena wilI neyer civiliza theni. Tbey ara nedoubt depcended tram
the oldeut civilizationu that wera settled1 jn the Med iterrnean Sep.
They atili retained the ide& of a Gcd altbough Ilis trua character
n-as lest. They aiso retainedl the ides cf future ran-ards aand
punibehnte, and upon theso common grotad the i.-'.onary
cculd begin *c operate. The firat tbing ite get a sentence cf thce
language. Whee the natives cama te the ahere it wus een
possibla to catch the sentenceaI "nb:t la that " wLiv'h tbey n-etc
aonstautly ucing. Wjtl, that ona sentence jt n-as soon possible tc
find ont tho maints cf thinga, and tht languago n-as acon acquircd.
lVhat is the reault cf iL aIl! Iu threc huudred islands cherches
are built. aud achoola baside the churches, and ceminaries for the
education cf teachir amsu preach-ra. Education and trada ie
growing aida by aide, and the chi:rcbcs are providiug funds for
tht sprad cf the Goseapin other jelanda. If there n-ere no future
tht prasent trsns!ermatien la enugh ta justily the expenditute of
men sud xuoney for their elevation. The social imnprove.i."nfm go
on wlththa test. flatter rmade, better houses n-ith the appliaucea
et civilizod lite. Mon n-ho n-era degraded beathen afewyearago
non- liva in neatly aud strsightly built atone houtas, furnisbad
wiii tables, chairs, iofan, heds, ccolclng utenaila, orockeryn-are,
sud aven electro-plated apoons and torlie! Itn-illb hat once sen,
hon- importzu' sparti iuplayed hy tie umissionaries n-ivain me uch
case&. The changea cffactcdl ira ai real aud as great s in New-
Testament tintes, sud by the &.%me moins aocmpliahed. IL le
imply planting the soed jeto the îoil, sud it grcn-î, as the vege.
tablaed dcci. Alibouagiitscphilosaphycaunot ho aplainea 'ta
tact in heyond question.

X.ADAOASCAIî.

Sir Chas. Dillie lu propoig that France uhculd canccde to
Eoglanù the neutralization cf Madagascar, sud zoe other claimus
sud that England aboula content te the neutralisation af Egypt.
Ho ramatke that it ia atrange that the religions leader» cf England
sheuld bo se mnr-l tzeitea over French aggression lu 'uganada, amd
ne partoctly apatbatic: over French aggression je Madagascar,

ich bas morc than four titais the nu-nier et Protestants than
Ugauda. Perhaps the tact that tha leading missjcnarics in Mada.
gacr are disautera andin lUganda Chu rcmen, bua aom ething to
do with ti.

à woXA"'- ><issiONtARIALY.
In tbe Acadcnty of Mojdia. ]Phlasdelphie, there weto ovez 4.000

proeut ta calebrate tha .nenty.fifth aeniversary cf the W.F.M.S.
cf tie Preoibyterian dPburee of Philadelphie. Ths societies
duriug the tnty.fii o yeans cf their existence coutribntedl tn-,
aud a haIt millions cf dollars te the canie--haviag jn 1895,ocetri.
butaid $76,000. Addraaco vert made hy Dr. Ellinwoad, Dr.
Stanley of Japau, aud Dr. Pieracu. The »Adresses were all gond,
but aspeeiillY that cf Stanlcy n-ho autlied the traphe wn for
Christ in Jspan.

Wi5Tz.
Roy. J. H. W jekoiff, o! the Arcet Mission, india, saSa o£ tha

Homeo Missions, in the WVsternStates; IlIt is ne unoammon tbing
to flnd tramn sir te eight churchez in a communitynotlargoe eougb
deoeutly ta support ara, sud asc cf thaise churchea dependant ln
tutu up<>n jt4 respective missionary board. 1 have recently spent
" nuruhar cf jeans aL homo, duriug two ot n-hich I n-as cegaged au
" nzrJi-onary under tha Preabyterian Domeatit' Board aud I kuon-
wbcre.of I a-flrna nhon 1 sLate tat thoansud of dollari ane liter.
ally wuat.d ie .Aýmôrica simply te gratify dsuominatiaual prida
snd seatarie sentimnent Hfon tuas immense wats eau b. pre.

vontad and tho rasuit consorvod for nending broad to the trillions
ln pagan lands Ie a question thît Las often beau boforo aur Church
Counoils, but no plan cf o.oporation bas yat. proved succosuful and
ln the manitimo each dcnoi-iinution geai on multlplying lts
churches wvharaver soino half.a-dozan fa&milice can bo found to sb.
scribe te its creed

Letter [rom India.
C.&,<ADIAX xsxo Cono, INDORE, JUNIC 26rnt, 1895.

To the Editor Freibyterian Revit:
DitAn Siit,-List aening two young mon wero addcd ta tho

Church by baptism. One of there, a flrhmnin, came hemo noma
timo ago trainRutlsm. Ho iiad been omployed in the Mlaharajahsa
Diupuary thereand camne ta Indoro ta taka up aimir work in
.onnection with tho State Disponsary of Maharajah Rollier. Rit
brother je, 1 believo, in --nni way ronnectedl with the Mission
Printing Press of Rutlam. Ho himeîf firit hesrd the truth, and
wae lted to think seriout)y of Christianity tbroîîgh tha tcachirg cf
Mr. Campacli in RutLIf'!, sud so af ter coming Io InJoïo waa led te
sock for fuarther information treim thea Christiana liera.

T' i second is a Mabomndn or rather Memon, a clasa o!
Mabomedane. Hie fatheir in a vory wealthy nierctiotrt cf Blombay
and ha himsolf han been engaged in thc saine. ("ver len years ago
hc becamo thoroughly diaitisflcd with the inconsistencits cf hi,
ov.n tsith and began enquiring regarding Christianity. lie met
- marubui Baba, shortly after hae, through his wifi's death, leit
Inoe for Ahin ager, and through him WKas grcatly helped. Fo
yeara ha bas atruggled with bis convictions. now coming very near
and again going away troin Chriatianity, and hp ring at the t-.mo
timoe te oon.1end witis bis peoplo, who wcre cictermincdl ta cruan o A
auch tbougbte. Sane tîmc. ehafeU. ho imat cemc ta dcîîon
and e along wath his wife and child ra7i awiy tramn bis home, Ha
firet made hie wsy tesa Salvatian Army offlcer, but as- bantxsm in
flot administered by the,% ha wau net satîsflcd. flringang a lette*
from tho Salvation Army Captain ha appeared at Indoreand aa.ked
te ha recciveil inLo the Chrietian Church by baptiant. Bis people
by this tinta got word of hie moeu.enta, met him wben ho landed
at Indore, took thein &Il teoana of their homescal 1 bhen secrotly
carried of the child aud wife ta B3ombay by the next train, in the
hope that ha would follow thena. He, howevcr, telt tbal, tho
criait badl cama and so remained here identifying hîrmelf with un.

Ho bai a lattlo mon-y that ho manah;ýd te savc sud no han
dctermined te aettle down in our mîdet, toltow4ug L.ze tradeocf
comimission mnerchant, in whi h ho bas been trsinad, sud tramn the
first iougbt tu impres, upon us thst ha wanted nothing tramt nu
'ont the spiiitial food -ahictho ceeded. Tue longer liea delayrd
the greater did his di fficul titi bacame. Only yesterday hie father
and brother cama f rom Bombay in arder te, stop himn fron being
biptised and, if paissible, to forco bina-to go tcflombay with then-.
He was lait night receired and scent te bc full cf joy that it lait
ha is s racagniucdl disciple o! Christ. Thezo two casces ara cf
intereat as ahawing the leaveeing influence cf Christianity cf
which &o little can ba tabulated as yot under thc head cf resulta,
but whicb, navertheleas, in a very encauraging featrre cf mis-
sionary work hoe. Thero arc a vtry large number luit in th-'
saine positien ai ware ths two. Furtber, iL shows how~ ana
aows and another reaps. In the euea of EHuaraj, it n-as a iecd
ione by Mr. Campbell and his worlceri that evcntually ]cd to bis
beig numbered amoog tho visible talloncri cf Christ. In Lb',
cae cf Abdul Rîhiman, it wanthe n-ork of Imambux flabu sud bis
connection n-itb Indore thut led A&bdul to conma bers et this time.
We can a&l rejoic, hon-aver, ie tta fruit gatbered le and. hope
tht thes two young mon may prove a paower in tho bands cf th*
Master for the establishment of Ris On-n Kingdamr.

Lait Sunndy two oi the- aine,,meboys joiuea the Cburch in
MNbow, their parents being werlcerc in connection witb NMr.
R=csll's work there. It in cboaring to fie suc a hcslthy
Christian influence in the IlHome " that eue by oe the bays coma
ta know and rajoica la Christ aisa living periceai Saviour. JcLn,
in charge, ijuan earnest Christian worlcer.

Our non- collega building is net yet quito aonapleted, but n-a
h * e n-ill ba very shert]y non-. It is &Il in use and proves a very
geat ocmfort te usin the work. Through comai wa.astnagemnent,
*whem, I vas at home lut 7ear, the mac dia met turu out te salis.
factory as n-as expected. Yon will bo glad te kucn- the &teps
,lince talien bava made tho roof quita iraf ertight and se firatîcait
thie rainy &eamon, met a drap cf n-atcr bus coma tlhrough. I
n-as the more anxcus it reterence te :.au this rc-)# n-as ai:
expcriment-ne tar as I know the only oea in tho n-orld cf its kiudl
-snd at the camae tintaoe cf tho &tran gt and ches peiL roof&
that ihave jet coculaIdia. %Ve mu*ttbot csutioumiy jet, but

we bliee i ina ral uccst. Youri faitb f lly,
J. WXLxiL

Il -
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Churcli News.
[AU ommunei o thigA columa ougAl Iobc set to ltc Xditor immediabely a.fer tAc

oeeurfflu te twhick (»yré.rr ave Lahia

In Canada
Tiutr contractera are at vrork tipon tbe noir

St. Audrew*a raurŽlà in Windsor.
1<iV.lKT. .VAk. cf Qoé.en luit, il,

nioJerator Gr thir Povrt EILiti tession .ltiring
thé. varalrv In abati rl.argt.

1'Il M.1 Car wih a isure and à silver lisp

lIa'. Pr- CA XrILFLL.O! Erakine Prcabyté.ris.n
rhumbh. Otitawa, is At Oritla cn holaq.
le uill bc absent rive weeka.

Taiz London Prtbytery- will mé.et in Firit
l'mebyteniau churcb, London. on Teday,
Sept. 101h. ai 10.30 a vu. Eiders comimis.
sions rwail be calie, for, andl sesson records
exuiioell.

RaV. W. M. Rir.ID bus resigned hi% cbaEsuf(Ononelaga. Ilatt.a '£depatation (rom e
l'resbytery of Pais appointed to txy tu imoge
the field witb a Yim c' e retaîn Mr. Reidl, if
possible.

Taxa laIe Robert Forbea. or Guelph. bai
given tbe Presbyteria Church or canaada
3..'00 for Forot nd$2.Zi0 (or Haute Min.

lion%. sud 82.S00 te the Agmd and Inirin
IdiuistaWuaFnd. ldr. Forbes ai3ose gaa .000
(er French Eva&ngeizatioe.

Tut next regalar meeting o! 'Wlaitb? Prea.
bytcry viii b. hold an Houruanvil e. lthe
tird Taosiay la October. &ne la t bc pre-
ooded by the tlaird anna convention ci th.
Young l'eoplCua Societies of the PrabUe).
Ta Presbyt6ria.n logtiral a' .*.iddleviile,

TuoeIay, July 9th, s a gret ancoeme
$115 vas tak=o la. Thore was gocal music
alongwiib the. bagpipo.. The. putor o! the
church. Rev. W. S. Smaith. proeided on the

A 1*%înxe chaurel trected by the. Germai:
Evîrngelical Auoaition and l'sabvterians.
of ItoGS Lakte, wax opeeo c uu;day. the

«rd.'n Tier. MEr. schzaitand J. A. Mc-
lio4". Il A.. ocalatcd. IL is c&lle.! SI.
John Cu i"ê Chintch ot Traz:ire. The Pr..
hytcriaia arc al» buildingitRfa. Sta-

Tuax pollit ofthe Revr. Robert Joboaton of
Tonles Was ailV ilel luti la'aby the
Ret A. valisej- Mr. Maliatfy. lii. M-r.
ioLias10. as a -aduatiet0 3[uoui PZ=bal.

leisa C4leg an.! gela umal..- 1h asmxm=
unré dreyly ip<ecated lsy the large and
tbmeglâtel eegrMgtku cil St. Audrewa.

AT the. Pretly:na. Sabbats se-bcd. Orillia.
ouSa:abJuly 2îi the ibîrmenb &aer.

aszy oi lit. Granilà pastomra. sal tl'e firtoemth
.4 1Er. Codles iuperiaiadeou.btl. w.re crie.

î;rat. aubd Ilr. G;ray, and l'y MEr .C. J. "ilev
aud 1Er. Ceok.

1%z Rev. Ir. M&==iof iVae and
Fletcher. exchanged palpita on Ssblxatb. .141
21st, vitb MEr. Naltreum, o! S. Audroava
eburtis, Amberatbe.-Z. >lr. Mansoa bai

àatdziended hit vom: l'y eataUbisàg
rea Sabbats werwice ai Stua.rt l i

boaud t.e elored l'y his peopie aid ei.
uom..y amoc.esal in bus laboura.

Tua annal meeting si tb. taveneom 1 rus-
l'stz.l SccscyvashelainMdal'ea Wednees.

Clay, JOly I.Xk Y>stea wwe pnemut

1maw..i. lu mmbeeihip and udi. Lest
Y~ Ib xli « rati"d W&%S5~r This

y.. $V.îSTrr lire 'ue.eber bave beau
e.a,d.& Tino boxes a havelie prred foc

Lahaao- fa ffucer for the comng 7mar
ueI'niid4ot,1. 31 Uybs. mabea . Twe.

ierma Ms.m&l. M larMrsmm
Xrà ecocd: treaa.rq. Er. II. Ferbes,
Iaatiogi: usretar.. uirs. Ma&odoosd,.

Tua Rat. P. McF. Mecal. aise r9oaly
returisod Ie the 'Md CemUtsy. bau ont ils a
ve<7 v-s ruemplim Ir%>= the cher-l he.
la vh.b lie waa veli ituoa. lie b boasale

PCO&bmjtfer a.*l trui"* in LAvepoa,
1»odo< tl&aapr azod Ediabergb. Ili ad.

dl... the ?no. charia A mUy &" wau
a gsi mi eth à decva. 110 bus l'es r.
queet.aIo seopitb i eu a afom 0(lth arcel

lu eeia Lel., i ~liinl alay.Net
bolag la lin. le b. roeelved b7 the Syaed

liiligbl fracteiru on bis work
tbare on the 21àt July. Ilis tamliy sal fromn
Montres] on tho il th.

11ev. Jumx Garr.uy, M. A., &rdl Mmr.
Gounlay, laIe of Port Elgin, sailaca £0 the oid
land on Sataîraay lut by tbe S. S. Labrador.
Tlaey mwiii prolons their riAit to lîritain for a
year. B.eforc leaving Port Elgin 1Er. Conrlay
was made the reciltient of a mont appreciativo
and alloctionate fareweli addre.s, together with
a puse -ontaining $90. Aftera iweiy e-ara
pastorale be carrita villta hlm the loys', respect
and prayeé o( a iuiosi aitacbedpeople. Any
congregation to wbich MEr. Cournl&y minutera

wiindodeba ltappsoe. Mm..Gourlay vi
Il 9 phes-dn tise esteui and allection or ber

Bibla Ciaa,. the %Womatàs Foreigu Misaionary
Societ anal aller agencie- of the caarehà in -a
ýangibie way bero loavaag.

Tsar. funerai of tho lateimn. Tomson, wifo
et flet. A. F. Thomson, itiurst, Look place
July 10th. Ii. floral offerings veoe numer-
nus and oxceadingly beantiful andl filiea the
nianso and the chaarch with thoir fragrance.
The churcb wu. iastefuliy drapoal ané1 the
service tbronghout waz soleran andl imprea.
sire. Tihe officiatlag clergymen were Rot.
Messrs. McKay. et Chathamn; Cmr, cf
Caxnpbelltown, andl Seller. et the Metbodiat
chnrch. Rer. J. IL Forbe:s, et Glace liay.
brotber-in.lav et deceaseal. was amng the
moamners. Ils cozagrogation lioigermal round
the culo:t, lih ta iaarn away from tbe atili
but* famniixar face. Sabsequent to the
fanerai the session o! the conagregation
met and. hariag agrecal apon a cordial
remolniion or syaipatby andI affecion, théy
fra tod 11ev. Mr. Thomion leate ot absence
or te va eeka, the actiion go provade for

the. pulpi suppiy.
Tarao\ N.S., satire population tinited

NWedneaday. Jaly lotb,1 in psaying the lait
tribote o! recitoone.for tbet kncw aid
mot honored citiemi, tbm renerable Re-r.

Wm. McCalIoch, D.D. A sh'ort (utrai service
was helal at the laie resiakace of dei d on
Ilil'leiluil. The. ttma.rw ers Ibmn c=nrqed

toi the. irai Presbyterian %inrch, the benane
boing procoeald by lu-o ouag- "untile
the inmmn or the Prmlbrttrieu cf li-su ma

clanrch via illeal long belore ibheuor ip
pointai (or b82er-ru Ie. Pnllputvabeavil3r
dàrape i n inurnaug. Chaute andI ria floral
offérivg% spoe the sirmathay cf muany noerow-
ing friendi. Rmv Thomu Cunmun&, cf Sr.
And tev*s eluzcb -a branch cf the ccagnoga?!icn
se long mnîisterell tol'y the d*-eabed -led the
exerrixe. RvT.J. 34ellillan, cf Ilalitax ; Dr.
Sealguici, of Tatamapxaàce. si Dr. Foerrest.
pe-emdent Or Dalhousie coleg. aise eccupied

arn ia bm ulI.Dr. Sedgiriced appro-

gnffea tiare mniteal ina sinrag pari of the
«1th potins le-Xgi ig Il God la or refuge and
e. 8s:rmagth'* This vas t pultu sang au

the. fauaily of tihe deemas ea m lait ti. h.e
rmae-ted ltamily wre.rsip. Rer. John me-

MiUIau tbeu addlnease thc cogregatma. Hua
teXiw via atitew. 251h Litp asud 21sivenu.

SWell dont gçond ,ad IailbS2l sertant, eater

Mf1r. Ucldil:ze a.lduts t- vcorreçatieu
sag Part et the 53ra Iualmm=d Re. -L.U

rawép, -if St. Paulacbuneh, Troie. premosuerd
th. bemedictioa. Ibo Rsv. Dr. JdeCclIuch

us orUat « Fel'. 14. 1S39.
0s abr.day *vomingr. 411% u it.alag

aramber cf frieadi of Uie Rer. Jas. A-go frein
Cajou. No a b. vicity iot, in ,;0-

val Prembytarama ocruh to bid hi= -odLys,
The boutfeit ralbyo h tsgabe.

-errtblic enwuacffa vau empb&Ull
;as ppçe&Ucala esLocal in

vbick IEr. Arp la gauaeru]ly héla a"d of
Ui lc obaueo w9l ering a patorata o(

=eryibymamla thbeahrts cdE tbe ube
ommuinty. MEr. T. n. Raid tock the chair.
Afte a pouing vith I "oirnati I e rthe

chai, i praer ed ~ lb Lv 1E. élaïk.
or Brazpto.t ibmbuann d lettue. of
regret froces the 14v. Dr. Prous. Knox

oehurcl, Téomate; 1ev. Meure 'ribb of
.ýtmit*yillm; Miil. of Bosteu: Rit. UEr.

Ctuepb., of CWtmebam andl IL D. Wamu,
Ec., el th. Coocrgtown HianALtt. Thr.e

aue vu, lb. mid, froin te Union

tlebve lb.. la o awunalth e&leaun

ve gir.. l'y th. Ras. Fuammu. TmO@4
Pirass IreIa" nal akl Xay WM lo

relerencea mae by ihe brothron expr«dsalv
cf Ibm deepleat respect warruott regard andl
kindly uyapathy for MEr. and Mmr, Argo.
Matura. W m. Fraser, .1. P. Taylor andl W. G3.
Lyoam of Union andl Mr. A. L. Noble upoka
brielly.

Proabytery of Rock Lake.
Tir ra Preiytery bolal ils regular meeting at

cartwright, on JnIly &bh, ai 5 p.na. Ret.
1Er. Rurabail, Morien. inai îsipoaîated zno.l.
erator (or the aaext tu-mie non tha. Rer. Mr.
JItoBI ordained inicidon2aty. llnorat amiaion
field, presented lai, rsbyterial certificate,
andai ai.nasa oraharo.! £ b. jitaced on tbe Pres.
bytery roiL Standing committees were ap-

peiteal. Arran%ments made for disisensing
oraliane, an misson faelds daring the irn-
mer. Commitmee wera appciîaled la examine
treasurer'a bocks, sud Presbytety's Homne
Mission a&=oul& Kirk seWson recorda [rom

Mgorden. Pilai Moradans! Bolimerain ver. ex-
aminoal andl oralerma te lie aiteea. Eid#rs
coanmussionui re.ceived, andl tboir usines lulacali
on lhe roll A Precbyterial conférence va%

latîs! in tbe eveniLg on Systeaic Beneflcence
anad Sabbatb Scboolé.. Rer. bien=r Rambali
and lJowmzan iratroducel Ibe snujeet, for dis.
cussien. The niext regulr Ineeting wii ap.
î.eintedl £0 le bald nt Boisaevain in Septexaber
iiex.-Wm. CAvTn*. Clark.

Presbyteryv of Glengarry.
The Prcabytery of GttngSrry met by ad

journnnent in Alexandria on the 23rd tit.
The principal matter before the Pratbyteqy
vu a call freai ling-ici: anal Scotatovu £0

PLv. A N_ MeLéenn&n. Rer. J. R. Xcléeod,
dlent o! the Pa-atbytery of Quebec. wi pre
sent, andl made au excellent speech givlng
rouis vhy the tranilation o! 1Mr. Mc.

Lcna&n abenlal be granted. Re vii snp-
ported byWm. McRay. eIder. final tbm con-
gregation calling. A largo deputation frein
l>ahboeaio Mll', appeaed and iereraiiy
eatereal a probeist againsi, the remnoval of
tbeir beloveal m!mater. The clairon of bith
sida. arc se atrong tbsi 1Er. IdcL.anan fid
it difBcnlt to give an imnuodhate deciion.
Hie accoralingly bis istea andl obtainoal four
veckt ime te conarder the situation failly.
l'rte.b.7tey kas acoevaingly rtuoleed ta untt
i-ain in Alexandriea on tbe *201h day o!
Ahugus nu t. at 1 par.. te reoeave and cen.
aider 1r. McLenm'a dociaien. A coin

nmnicatlca frorn Lias icrtazy of the
Fonaga Mission Caeamittec vii rendi asigo.
ingi ib tis Prrbyteiy Ibe daignation zer.
vices cf MEr. Lcdan.-bai, miasionary elcct to
Central lodis. andl asigSca to Ibis lreaby.
tory for 60nanc6&l aupport per te oa cer oft bb

Prel'-tey.IL van reset eid te heMd tbi
bervicle lu connectzon vith tbe next, rgniar
tntetizg or Proisbytery. irhicb tei racet ai
Lanaster on the lOti <ýepton% bsr next. Dr.
Mccc.,ý Ottava. and .* -;»=We MCVJokrvall
b. premet reprSc:àti:ný the Forea -Masî
Comaiîle. Miner debaili ver. left il thelb

ai3enea a atitea 3ber -ME. 1àcLmmàr.-

Pmob3tex-Y of London-
ibis Pfflbytary Mlet ini S.& Thomai cS tu.

S&b inwL, 1Er. Gcorge Sutherland. moderaor,
and m. J. a. McDozealdr Alrv ,-'r-
Aflo.- rosdling and a.atà:iug lb. =fuite@ o!
the lait regniar rueeting, the doci:et vas

re.d. A omee±S fremi Msr. Douiai
Fraer. eami cf Au 'a' coai:iuec
oua yocng Peooale Sodciee, vas rcad ze.

action l:ppeitin as otumthe "cX a
Poe»odebu; aidnvqtutzg ihai b.
Dam or tbe cmeaver cf sucs cmmites

whs. appointea. l'e foevardel Io bina. Ta.
Preabytu«y agera imy melba in tias xnater
ui theb Sepitmbr meeotbg, Tho. foloving
coadnadaomm t la be General Anvomzbly re-

por-te&. eitbs- in pmmc. ce- bysemn. bmelber,
tbeir diligun. an atteangib&t Colurt;

I"eca. Dr. 1 reudloot, A. 'dram, 19.
Brou-n, J. Carry., W. J. Clark. J. A. 31c.
Doeaid, J. M. Un :i, xniuist.ra ; P. X. Mc
Keuzie, jamais Shldi, Alez. Fraise,. andl
Admna Niche], eidor.. Mr. & Il. Tri-vers

retea Iiai Dr. Meumioo4 a uxoanher of Nev

Conseilles, sud requoutel liat, ta aceordunc
v thbe eW-nuc frocs the oeor. A"oMbly,

sanaïgome s ma". fer bus orimlioa.
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Trhe Proebyterlam n view.

k hclnaIhotmnt rch.h ont

moderater ai Presbytery to preside, Mr.
Little to preach, Mr. Travers to addreaa tho
mlaasionary, sud Mfr. Jno. Cordle tbm con.
gregatinn. The clerkc wms inàtrnctod to
advrse tbe Foreign Mission Committeo o!
Ibis arrangement, and requeat that a repre.
tenhativeo f that committos bc ment. It was
faUnd n0cesaary mfterwards tu change the
date of ordination to Thursday, Auguit lit.
On motion of Mr. Ileudemon, it iras agreed.
that Mfr. Dewar, of Aimsa 0 raig. maderator
af East Williams congregation, b. anstracted

ta report at next moeting af PresbyLery, the
thatc or condition of liait con 5 rcgation. At
tbe afteroon soclant, Mlr. NL. A. Campbell,
fromn Dalton. wase=xand by a commutte.
and reoommendod to b. oertlfied 10 the Seu.
lte o! Enox Coll"ge as a atudent for the
miniatry. Mfr. Kelmo introdnced Mfr. Bain,
an eider -DI Waliacehown congregatian, wbo
is applying for tbe Statua of a catechiat
After Mr. Bain adareaused ibm rebytery
giving sa sketch o! bais historyanud stating 1-.s
muotives 'c- delring Ibis position, it vas
agraed J'Lt the moderator af Prembytery
sbauld proscribe subjecta for a popular mer.
mon anid lecture ta, bc preete at next
regniar meeting, when Mr. Bain wHii b. eu..
amne&d Rer. Mr. MeaXoili made application
an beh-alf af Doire chnrch for ]cave 10
naortgage the chnrch property fc.r tva
Iborasud dollams The elek waa autbarzz
10 grtnt the Preehytery'a Pernission on r.
celiin the noeesazy documenta froua the
=guregation. neh IreSbyteay adiaw'ued ta

rodlt e gular meeting in tinst Pro.-
byteran cbnreb, Landan. on Tamds.y. Sept.
101h, at 10.30 sum., and Cloued vith th$
becdotion.-Gxoxa, S am.iucn,ÇD Clerk.

ýreSbYtery of Brandon.
Tnzi Preabytery met iu Brandon on Toa.

day, JnIy lotit. A bearty and mnanimoua
call o lev. IL. Ilcnry. B.l, Uctiate,

vslidM on the table by Mfr. T. Bercridge.
moderator o!Brandon session. Tht cal! vas

mnstaiued abd protiaiou arrangements maXI.
fo-- Ibe induction of 1fr. Ilenry. Rex. J.
Fraser Cumpbeill, of Centre, Indiu, On invi-
tation of the Presbyte.y. gare an intorcatln;
accoant; of Mission vork in bit mission. 'ne
aunna] atateaisnt of th. vork cariimd on hy
Ibm Pr.cbYteurW W.F..M.S. was read and an
appreciatir. resointio remoded by Pý:csby.
tory. A standing c=tasttee on Young
Péoplm'a Sacieties wax appointa, 1fr. D.
CarsveJ.l, coumer. An extract frein the
Assecbly*a minutes, glring Icars t0 Ibm
Peby'terY %0 receate %vr. G. tod-3iek se a
minater wa road. net PlrebSery cm.-
gratuaaà Rex. Dr. RoboetaSon oing

chumen modorawo of the Gaonrs Assuably.
Dr. Robertsa as comnmissione rifin eb
Prcabytery gave a racy sed uterehnga c
mout 0! the Goïea Assembly'a l pr cina.
A rtestm fer aupply rIui NVaIICK vas y-
ferrets to Gleabori Preabytoy wtin th.
tiomuda o! vhici Ibis atatio. la autd. An

e]For- ia 10h be ade to re-&auugt1he Patral
a"d Birkdalm fieas, snd a aoamtue Coin.

po.edl or M[asrs Fotune, Carimmeil aud Corzr
appaiunted ta riat the district. The DexI,
OCeeti of Proebytzy will b e l i Biaa

dmon&, gs2ad, a. 3 pmx.-T. R. SuEARXA

Preabytory of flramicbi.
AA zaXuL eting or the Prl*sttmy wus

hem et Miupedla oet the lut. s oiu
busies lam th. Ordination or 1fr.

A. D.FZué, amd bis apoinm sa ais
uiouuxin cha 0 e istits or Failands.

ldtzrd jUauDmde Tne --.rya
preut ves Rats. T. G. Johuston. . McKsy.
A. F. Cu-. and Ge. Fabmr, villa ReT. Peter

MeIntyru0 othte Wellington Presbytecy. Northa
Cazolina, aud the Rax. W.. Pesooc, lis of
Ils Q.gr Iaioni tuurab.i but nov a Prom.

bytCran imiir neh Ptusbyt&-q isc.-mod
Wihrofoqa reget that tihe Alrarça of %'r.

lIr--Ibo = i oving te the deail or bis
amiale d edoemwd -ifs, vha Md exeat
tok place o= the mormng or To.day laut

lby g esd record ibeer de.p anti haut-
fi: "alkpab math Mfr. Thonuon amd hia
boy in tiais abgbuanmtanti omuasa

the bolb te the moeeiu cre of the Divine
CoIcksertor. Mme clek was dirsegod to
trasit a Swp or Ibis ruoleti.a te Mr.
Thomamac. 1fr. Alexanader Doald Frame
ubinittet trial dieunsu lam «x«duIy

exscmincd iný theoIogy sud was ardaàned ta the
Christian ministry. Mfr. James Wbeeler was
appointad ta E=mjnac and Rer. W.
Ileacoclc ho Bathurst for thm 21st and 2Sth
inita. The moderator callsd thm attenion of
Preabytery ta tbe facz tbat tbm congregation
ai St. James, Neweitte. bad granted tbeir
pastor, wbose boalth m,.. sjaawbat impsired ,thare meonthe lImave a absence snd have matIe

royi.iou for ni ILt sui.'-ly dang ibat ilium.
e >rubytery coidalliy oauaraended tbe

action ai St. Jaunes' ,btreh, aud cancer an Mr.
Aitkin* st maofa ab3eice for titre. montlts.

The Proebyter lter-ý.. r auj'. aled to niert
ara Newcastle the laut Tuesday of Septeraiter.
aI ten o'cloclc, standard tunie.

Correspon-lence.
The Power Room.

Edifor PAKzB'.=ltRI RxVrW i:
Si,-WbcI villa bot weatbor and Ibm

absenoe o! many front thoir haome&, tozçther
w;tbminliterll racatioi lte prayermeeting
a Hable 10 suifer ln atteudince and lutermat
snd cqp.-.quently in belpinlnesa. Tbis ned
mat bc sa rair vill the blessings of Ibe bonie
a! prayer b. wanting viacre carneat becarta,
bowever few mne witb tbeir lord and
Maluter.

A fair linta czay bhrm h. belpiol. If the
ordinaxy priser mesting rocan b. sparsely
fitied ]et the friends h. compacted la a
amaller rocin. Pire boras but~ viamn the
oas a=e closu logotber Ilere i strengtt

an compitS.
Besgin aharp on the houx. A lardy leader

loats mocla paver with Ibe meeting. Be
ppred wltb an order of servie. Il undex

the paver of Ibe Spirit the meeting takes
vingsansa aoars oc moch Ibm better, 1a
gencrsfly it lavei W bave awell demed lUne

abecd a inUnited action.
Let Ibm speakes b. brid l i teïr remuse

-mme cf bxaunm on fire-lot Ibm varda
faui irom horuluglipa iooohed ViIb Ibm lory
rere]ed througb prayer.

Lot the prmyers h. oaxuess. pointeti and
abert andi do Dot la Jra undea-take to ex.
pounti the trth ta teCr

Remonaber pr as directete G0 ad mot
to ai. Lot it theefr bc bopCEfal saret,

humble, foU cf failla. Do not forgez Ibo
pavetr of Ibm re.on pleadeti* For Jeans

Le: . se h. b fnl o! xweetzu and
beigbluims, comfort snd pas.Permit no

gapa ~ ~ ~ ~ b enIm re. emry ia sur. ta
match for the apening la Ibm lima. le.t be
Bible bh bmgudo üi your Ibogbts, nos
rtioophy. or art, or poetry. or literaturo,

Above ailraxenaber the. lte Master imb
no vacation rIm Ris rinoyard. ne la pre-
ssai, le:. the mholm tour h. oite continuons

flai of vouatip aud adoration o! HLM by
wbouu WC are cucouraget looking up te Zay.
Our la.tr.

Come op fre m ebittlt. sud berd ana o!
the weel beliering in the followilaip o!

CariaI. dwdring aw»*t communion and trUly
vou iiil say, - It à gooate be har."

Thw Pax&rax.

Ed. 4lor Psuarrsaaàx R&vrKw:
Sx.-'he earac r thei truc servant or

(Lrist iu the Gospel, zain" =an d thm oppe.
lit. Tbt t-me serrant or Christ board lthe
I ore Tk "Son gmMe tbhy tuait" &na

ho teon dedicted lasm, il, body and
.spi, wila ail bis pav« te the servies of

(brùs.for limeand etsrnty. Tbembebookzet

lit to lb. Mastes face and aiketi" Lod,
. 1 Wil onhx.eme 10dot " Ani Hoe

rcpiekd, IlD.ay ymu'aef. tabo ucp Sour crocs

inajou tbougitta sud dedaim, and in aIl jour

WoIl whoe yoccr trusee la Ibe.'m vili yeur
biert be aism." Devote yeur wbol. time mnd

aLa-bath te Ibe service of Christ la sm.king
the conversion or ainners and 1h. edificatioit
o! Gcd!a peple. Lii, il. postUmbocetaut
Vathaucth Ualags as Ho civet. eCra fot &bd
vuiuuuat Md boue. Barinx entered on ibis
oue Is dotca bis vIol. ta..e te th. o».

ebjeot or bis lii., the aivasemur thie
OMMe oc hil Lord &ad Maiter, &W là. MaI.
Tatien el souka Ho labours might av! day
o.Iy fW tbis oietmdndeot« fmtreen
houis or 110re =-U~ ta . badork, mmoWLand
pkysiau %e h &ilu@% a"t he dume ami Pl"d

fur moula to bé giveni hixu. for lits revrard. fIe
is content with notian;, short of tais., and la
delaglatot above aIl tibngs when any preciaus
matai. cre led by hum to "liere ona Jeans In
tbear sairation. If lueistempted tago asaae
front bis lifi.wark for lesas, ta make monsy
b y ealing ina raa estcte or otharwise, ho
&b3Oiutely refuses tu do ma, for bc iodas Ibat ilh

as incouiitezt with bis aile and wotaldi n-
jure bas useInnt sa tbm mervace ai Chrast,
and ho feels thar titis us as fia- mora ampartAnt-
iban any amount o! mc-uey or weethî. Saine
tnuntsters mqIthi bave madIe a large amouint of
mainry hy rrxl esaie caung ibm boom years
&,;o. but tilts voul1 n"î thas tu- la le frona
theur liraîler work end vert content ta romain
paoo. baviag nataueg but lIait lattle prarate

Mrperty ibey hati spart froin ibeta- slary.
Tes alsa gave yrearly ta thm churca ah; leit

ane-tentb, aud an sme c&%=c ont-fifth ai Ibeir
rutire incarne. Wheu in aid cge tht>' are
couaîellmd ta à cPt aid froa thae Aged M an,-
sten'I Fend i but tbey are happy iu knruwing
that tbey bave led somo Ibousands to Charist
sud iuta communion muth lii churci.-
OSEa Wno K~Ntls.

Young Pecple's Societies and
Foreign Misaions.

Edu'ur Ppsîxrr.su Ruvurw:
Siua.-in jour inse cf July 25h Ibere as-

puars a cirtular adressati by Ibm Foreign
Mission <.ommitto In the Young Poopie's
Soctie., Ibm lait clause o! miaich resa.-
IlBy Ibm aoibarihy af the Cocam!Vitte Haome
sud Foreign, vo auggent tirai for Ibm jeau
IS95-6 coutuibtationa bc glvora for lte support
of the Missions Iu Hnaan d British Colum-
bia."

As a member o! tbe Home Mission Coin.
mitlee, auu, a-- I ttongbt, fairly mail ar.
quainioti wih the Committees procecoiuza,
I- wiat to a- that I va somewbal surprisa
not 10 bave boe cf tbis arnugeenont 10
dirert the fonds, or a conaidorable portion
or the fondas o! the Young ?aplett* Societice
int Foreign Mission virk. tiq! I saw it lu

the circulaz, Il the Iloie Mlission Coin-
milice hare deliberti.ly conte t0 Ibis coder-
standing doubtIs Ibey koum vit they
oe-e doing, but jet, iL mamns ataug thaz
Ibsy y .aouad have se decidati in riev ci Ibm..
faots :

1. TIrat alredy there la a Foreign Mission
org.nha=tion la n.srly mnl oui couagr.gaias

mca-ing excTadrely lu the interta*.a of
Fo MluJo, mca-k.

teHomes Mission Fid la fat
froua boing fuiy oocmpWan sd jet it engbt
ta have tbc foremoat dlaim on ou- sympathies
and cIfer.ingt.

3. That tht Hom. ldissinrie arc Try
inadcqustelr supporteti, reeiving la» nninstances a ba. living allovauce, alr
albiyl Ii ianwmit ix 1 mit late ooigu

3dMimazy.
4.That av o ou-. Mission Filids are

mautod omiy pari *i thm yma;. net for li clf
mean ozly butfor lack of zamans.

5. neat ith eltis toocy on the part
of the Coamtéand sdenidiou the part
of mineoauiu, it i. veil known ltait aven
vith eIl th. &id reesret frein the Bitish

z1urche. liai jus thta, wus a dm5cimnr in
the foutis of about $10.000, ama aoui va
oczly math a groct allieJ 1h. Augmntation
Committi vre able laut par to aa e .êd
meet in uppw*.uug the set!od minuster, au

Sercly thr- as abundaut. vok ber for the
vouneg Péople's Soctelua. Wbat as :0 bc
gainct for Christ or for Hua Church bT
negîmctiug lb. chhlirt o! the Church IL- our-
omun lauta tiai me =&y i-rrl asay te lienant.
1 doà*t xzders:aud i ai eIl

Yeu=rs aupecLfully.

Wby Not You?

Sarmaparall te ovecmne the meaku su-i
lânuguor Vhit are »<Med ztuo âai ibsteau,

whyrrn~rutdmgthaans> Wheuyou
kuov that blood'à Samnsaala bas pave: ia
cure zh..mca %m, dyarèpu si ail dasem
cased by iampue bbood, vlay do jeu coetusu..
%0 sufor ie' OWScua othéry, mhy net -M j,

HEOO&a PMue r prompt amud e Leo 25c
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The Pre.byterIa ftvie,#.

DOCTOR AI NLEI S TIO HOU DAY'S.

and ta gIe no sir, Ir ciich a patienti znay
ruc%s ai île ccnc]uptun bc bas corne ta, vIcia.
as in the presnt case. bc kmcs isai tIe

Utmas e a doa 's t t alleiabe sufférinz, Dot
ta remore tbe cause of ii.

Il inuit le- no less ulrligbti lct le has
cause ta bape that a prccsaus bife rmay ycet le
prescrvcd by Ieaius seithin bisps p~to laks. and

dele bci not afraici ta ict île suflcre rend,
fassi a zmessage of hope, tIen et asrra=ce tram;
his face, befce bis lips bavre attresi Ae.ts.

Dr. Aincy coulsi j=r ne sncb Message ta
lss Waiiccr. On île coaryle knec :1*

ber case uas bopexlcss, andi lad been s0 lot sawi
lamne pîast. MeuNeaicl sill. if caIer sougLi.
mugîbt have Zncn sorn tcraNci and! irolCagesi
île batite mraint a dc2dly diseasc * but
nt9aiig coua have am'ted ile rasusit or i.
Dr. Ainkcy dii no% s2y ibis ta th:- patient, but
tUd b«r le sI'uld call diay3

II our fée for pooe patients is bauf a er.ocn
a sisil. 1 think.- sait! Miss Waliccr. a, ber

îremldiur fingers crirac tue coins frnia
licr porse. IlM. 'Wauule tom met sa:,'

1. MV rc- hs art= a liciter cee tIs b at
îlbfte siocor, wit:. ibai plea=t smile

wmbwh bis 1, 1nt se c ac Io ote O Il.Ih
i% nce vit chiel sc ba s netia;: te ao.
1 bse la mine from YODa edytlinoaa

int île 'mords that told me )-oc:l rel

liai 1 caan<st taire tocs setusees vitlmmt
acs paymcnt, wk, tbo:b I iml Issuw ilsi
¶4.1 as I czanot Cisc IZ MC (ces as palients
cf a1 bigler csass. WCJ paow peoçil nuy IMl
lb: ibasitul foc îhe gond andi ckier dosiatc

hoss do r4: esii the îslrcoinls of iose
-hoa bave ne, ceiA Io GIlet, snd give ia zct=e
'u'iLs otsWh ramat isa cad& I do ibsal
>0w &w yocr bcnd 'mords sud Roodwil1l touards
a ady 'moCua. SZ31, 1 :nrai de chat is

*Sa c2 etended ]>.band lxiii vt9 tueai
<m-u ta il. bal. Dr..Ni*cvdeiad ta ce-
ce-i mir zkm ontsac, und cie= beuw.cd te
taie ctis uc.

*F.wgsne me.,, le sia; "I Wous ne
xaim huit yocr kediagi, bel cars yoc a!$a«l

*1 caa '.adc 1 alcali ne sou :ai tal-e

- iha 1 ii net CD. Il 3mu have cazue'.1
rw acwy by Yom mct,boc =as szi:cces
usa4 itc asme toe ht izzas or ev"

sIlhbm-? 1 $ha thinI cd ibe wodi ibat has '
<--àe imi -SOin nosc cf *bc ctin itscl( andi
Ilicu 1 Auxl (ccl ilt .%, !'M ts. large &ri
WM et haiitbv an unc a. about %bc
future, tee. I maa Ie visat "a rejaiaily,

bu M it nMm pay ne 3ar more (ci vIll
voi X ac mabt in 'mml. f base pelnua ne0

riit>slit oc& %iis. o te ssm. tisa-":
De Aul .cyte, and %.is àlce

"Thz,a = 1.- st t gce o para à sts,
al cg:sc ime. Ta sva u

tsra kW bs a a î: deerla e
-.%-c l'<ca 3%'t' pae lue fo'r estes

-=Js 1. ai t .s'tw i ç4e.Lu

Jrss' ;:,t -11 île> rmlge île -ni jet t" îe
ma% 'm..'. b41as leca vsc. Setin. 1

*~.:Ivspoincg% iiirmnusi %bu ilai ai
arats-m vràte.! leu&d umeduGm aid a igliz

"(tisebrc sistur. Tar a fod. and
tIsle hî:l c em&tes bo csaemiaa te ssck -#Panç
a"jmet Ai Ikclc moqi Po cmle a puuin«
ga rm cract r -«eZ. l3M a bxleior

d«Icr. wh " ysclf Iote uI ait

prrnfl- 'rnaifd to uar,'* said Dr.

-T il a paient gels straflg enougb for
work!Il ecboed tbc inî'alid. -That wiii not

bec " soain rny case. doctar."
Thec speeald s wisttai es arre fized on Dr.

inesface. Il scrme as if they -&=r
dnanng the trulli hum bis iips. If silc

lad kaowun him; Lcttcr, site would bave Item
sure ihat ouiy thimixrh uwodd Pau then.
lie mw:ht îfid siicnce nccdfrl ai limes, bui
uaztru:h firrer."

.. I will tco," lie aaîvexred quieîly. II ut
do not asic ne to speali of any dcfinite tir.
Rcrncmber. I oolr saw v'aa ftls a littLe o'icr
tccive heurs snc.

Uiss Walker gare a morernenit or assent;
andi afier Civn.- carechai dirctîions, about
medicinc and fond. Dr. AinIcv kit lier

The cid adlay wayLaic Lient on lbe rond

IS*%~ very had. dclator. iWt she ? Sbes
let bIKIJii ilOvS 20a00 fire togen z2!P.Z5IZI

quri&k. II~M aftaud. That coames or bawin
sibd Io look afier a cnaebd.

znc2a, ils: bas a righ: I asay , Yo nui M Ce

Il1Lis Milss Walkcr no ftkiesdso erbaps I
bScl sar. idaÙas ?"

Xaîî i 1 kout et Shec et$ Zo icîbers
czcct frinm ladies wntini fo lier ta go on
sixcs and = cb Js ta carl. Sl*s >c= a
lune womàn, I îl&Zk. Nic me oal ta I
lssVc cbù&ca uisnid ania2 advsoTTbrr bdl me noce. 1f -cudt -:eCar

it: Dr. Aialcy <38 vet uit te stand
lrucuiag Io 3M Nvarics accoua: or lIer
cblldrcs foetefclncss 50 blm.unes awUy,
leasing ber val île rema or ber taile uîokL '

la sbe obys %iâat fidoirewd. le (cli biurscif
rreatly dtava te ibis Dcw patient. ?Net
bc=c e vas auLm t obock mpon, Wo
licr Lice UsJ =%='c bc=i oedlaay sol =ad
nov à was vwa vlh- vocn.ple as

szilIsvw. Thcre vas )MI CM eecsa
feature; nechin ccad tpailie licacq or
île da.l ra cyci ,à h i frmsýc of Ur

sijky cp:iuabes. i-ad Wb=a %bc patcien sniucd.
tle'empoe'uiea of :zbc face *redccmnd ils
PL'i=týs i b- tIte rests.

Dr. JL=k-v *%z&irfoc>l lis Patient sicliac
cc a xocal easy Zhak. but litr wus buie
abouct st go Sugeit-t cntc. for l =as sta&e-d :o
%bc lait uc farcs.and Ile scnt wau

iuqe¶.i.b boxlca sjrugsý. lie fdi bow
tbrwm'.t inuse ibe axcmSoet ci Mc vIet

rcea ecxnhia-g tkaz comM iniee =ta. lie
ladj jmurcbaes =»Mu hule appliacs f(W %bc
pceposc of km-%i lcni to ls raom patkent,

aa a kWu dmr suer las int vska %0 M
'tral. lie came in a cala. cc Ic zw of c

ilci xi% tie (rat efa 184diar comc. lIe
eu'Iic'o wc mmode %le scd, andi nearl

lui juge a b~eneu-be way be esplaiacd
flui %lie c.akl: was « lier u'C-îbaî3 il =wa on

paîm .eb lent. woma tale np hit TOoMI.

lx-% leatwmsà.c 2 c'ts ecitot c tba.

as sIc -.-W. wàt. kc< a nictacat a là.i;t- fLbi
co'rec'dlier (.i,.. but Oakv to (.de anqq Icave
ibria p*lstissua kefar as tsc surrerdansi

c u )"%r >.acales. let lm tle doczoes uaw:
ssUîql lie -W c i shoaw ber Io :te

>'ieraci% but rrally liftcd lW. cn te île
-W,.' a ni'd kcr il a latge mai ngj
bhcî l l abe luault- -&mus io, tIe

wmaae k4 bier te vecore-'a bitle bc&=e
zcwaaakiug-. 'ZOU "vt: <amind wà*t zfr:ing
cm ilo1 bard =1a, 1 ilm T t made 7vw

= cett4~uîJg '<sa"er doct«. M7 %Bas
abc W UDy mdewbm 1lezo

across île 130cr. You are good ta heinc is
coucb for nie. May I à1cep on il. andi save the
joazrney tipstairs?',

*Certanl)y vau rnay use il in any way
that wll add té your cairor. 1 broiight i
for ihat purpose. Yoîi are sary mucb abone. 1
ïCar. I suppose Mms '%%arde is Coo buçy tel
spcnd much crne witb vau. tbough sIc serins

ixvkind and tbought(aliY
.She is kid.and dots ber best farine. 1

amn used tolonl±nessand bave lit= fora tour,
lame.-

Il should bave îbaa:î yvou weoud sec
mny fresb faces by gar:âZ ou: t0 "zLuI,* saisi

.Ijusi sw thon; but as a rulais sarms4rs&
vIao gces out b) île day 1. -d.% a very ioncby
ife. If sIc is livng in iîLe bousse and tisereis

a>acmg(famflr, thc chilirca vili le in and out
os ile sc&i-àg.zoomn. no doul*. liat in a case
111e maine il was difkztni. 1 was away. alakc
(rocn sesmîs and aniblo3xrs. and spem nSi
or =y limnealom'.-

J I suppose saine of tle ladies you vrlcul
forcl baie bec= ta sc voair sent ta enquire

et~o Iaely. .1t fir* enuies camne, not
sa Mrâth abovi nme as ta -a-i vbtit 1 smlol

bce fit for rny vori-f< tiser ail praedtb."
3Ie added. culb a sluth'ol bourst pide..
*Tlbma irlen tItre sccatc.. litile chiance of My

be-nn t ai:, e.Ier wmoier look nsypae
Afier ail,; docic, 1 auni ocly e . re-dw

sevta- sualine. %0be put alide .Zd forgotimu
irlers past repair."I

Tbere va-s a tinte of zaing3ed laitierness and
sasines inii îe spcaircr's voiee nd monacer
and il toaclc.d îbfle ctdiy ta noticeii

*'You sisou3d noît call yaurucf a scr
raibe." kc sai gentlr. *-icoçkl ari tci

ibocgliiess aboci tbose ;rie 'mark for ilicin. 1
bISo. But ilicir se==,- indiffirenc is flot

alw=ys ova>ng ta cani of brxsa, l a île
nay =bat aisc am'rad fnCnd$.

TbeY =Ce 3pita Iobintl ibl lesur cntpley,éu
hase siuiiiar tics. 11'robl icir x=r zasr

tIat 'von vieve se 3sacîidy las."
Iot or thon Xet- but ilcy Jisi net

iroobie. Tbem e cre tua silic xxrc ci. sa
diffirca! One vas a boss r.ilce 'iiti a
large (amlly cf boys aud -uils. SI;c msid ta
scasi Onc dmiiag i'all tisi te praille Ia =e
and clxii me iwith ber pieuvy aysI ani bc
Olten snrd a kWnutes Wora ulk wîb =

bc.sc i: aI se and ber fainhi =i far cul er
reCxb WC., Frrin~ near Mdeboene. 1 sal
Sme ibc'ai nore ia itis voiuL

Tise cn)er-vea saisi therc 'ute tua.
lias stet île oui Yi$iqtd j=?- ailesi Dr.
Aimlcr.

A*ime is ==ay toc. Rida: peile do mot
staatbot al leîtae.iie pcecoa.Sbe

is n alsJagbtrand basne inelbci. SIc
nad ber (atbe-.trawle a great dcIa. Neî ils:
îley kerp z.otiu- about; ail %bc tinte. bu, tbcy
,-i t sont bemuifrl place ansi sty as loit, as

il scits thon. TIen îlcy go Ie amocher. àans
Io -oc%. 5ke is ye -a îtwcaty(Sre, i
bbouMa ilinir-brit sIc tâLesi an iuîcret lin
cvemy 'marier ib bus Ia de xval, andi if sie
CI.e aiblime sb icil ~MoCtet coc:e Ia 3M

ruc. TIlt is île bo&ia sea'ca wyu ail] via
eau g«< say. I nope Il c.e b.rsan
tbou 1. '

Awcve îbcc:ily. I an l 'uIo ta . c~hntai
mnte~ îl e tube oIsse becs ilw2y thmtgbi

ful W orec, is a Cui sad vich. <S %"wth 4»d
utoltI are elles crrai leuizom as el dsh3
nem and indGernS. 1 bâtl a %nitry wgh
outil lattly. andsi sace 1 hase Liiosa )vu 1
hait wislesl ibai sIc: 'a ticaisi ;each.
Sbk wor3d base cocrte wiili ne scmicer
and 1 sbould liai kIl lier ta ialI wils "a

MrmaniV.c lat macle ne vcy kaiel. for wv
lad bena totoe sioce 1betarayueu."

- im ab ud ~.~
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The -Preabyterlau Revlew
Mments. then. gain.- ber eyes straigbt on
the doctot's face. the said, -Dr. Ainlcy. 1
shall not Cet beittr. Each day makes me
muore sure of ibis. You have berri a gret

blessing tos ne. for y-out treatmcent bas casid
niy pine aid &it-en me rany tri bout r test:
but )vu carinot g=taly rolong rn> liue, and

io s now il. You ste, lcknow iltIo. 'You
lLIve not tolM me for lfcar of doinu me baris.
Yuu Mnay speak Plaifly Y<>u neta nut be
anious en my accaunt.**

-I cars ûnly tell the tulli.** be replied I
could flot hope fts the frrt. tint you may bc

srelfor $orne lime yet. Ait 1 can do for
youî I uill. and you must ot r.binlc of pay.

sri. Il ii. une of ttht blessed! privileges of
mnen in niy profesnion who bave not mucb cte
te Lestow, that they cars be the tarant of

gi.vin? a tilde eaie and combati."
IlThanu you for ail vout goodinest. 1 shall

flot trouble about muniy YOU wull be repaid
Thteis One-*,

.I amn paid aircady. Tell me if yen Laie
.as.y sclatives you would lhue go comminicate

wtitb. or if 1 cars wrie te anycrie for you ? Il
Wlis~ aiker sbeek ber htid. but <lia flo:

spcnk.
Tbougbtirl in evM-ybin.-. D1r. Ainlcy gave

Isis patient ber inedicine, adjusted thecuaions
far ber gre-ater cae, and le!: ber cairn
:ia i ulet-thanlflii. tee. that tht trulli had

lacea telJ tithout causing azy injurions agita.

Thtis plain.loouiing, seWf-ccatained w4oran of
coar1 iritewsled hlmr deeply. As Lc «vent
boriew2rsl Lc said te bimiself. Il Mdly as 1
ricol a Maidz . notbing wocId iriduce me te
saec a: sil t is locly wouma necds my> belli

C84PPTER IV

IVAs ulgbt, l'lm Wid.
qis! Miss 'Italer te ber

ýÎff- I adladv. 'Tue Jacer
INEME.bas tals] mie the trnth-1

camot gl briser. Il i
1W ~ a ,shecr temnc.~ Iw bave

lSc fclt Snveof il:*
Tht clid una. lutile Usea te cmole mny

feeling. begara te 'm'ee and ai sess Uer sorc
al the Pru1isci ai losin.g the quk.e:et leiger

sbccxTh3.*Bot it*salnar'sso! ThtLbest
ro fusil anda Ieave the troalesoust coes for
socb as =a Io batit Misti. Canne a"nig
bt docc? Woad 1 a; 2I notibr doctor >

sbt:h iwbsce taofor eter1cnneî tei.
Dr Aialey il; ody )ana: yez. but Le bas sera
a *=1a dca--ý

*Hr is tht Irindcst an in tht &celd. 1
'bink Do net mentlion anaîber. lie is

orne nov
Whaî, and to leave -. w dangeres!"

MaaLanes MMcs '%arde -If bc venat yod
'mO&li Lave to ca anobmr deeter. ihongAi ne
dossbt Le wooela fi% o socirebody te tacr Lis
place. SIRl.bc xeeld be a s:rauger te yenI.

-i "Mi ne .- lilea straagt faces."1
1 aboulai bc a utile s«r.% We raael. bot

re £las] Wo bhi=:, said %le kamWa **Il
caranot ='-tier Mach t0 me Ma a way, and il

sszlz eu a -retat demi Io Dr. Aize e e
las holkday bt& eh dans arc tea she, and
Anuzst as voct mil bc: a veeir

Ira tht dcpilh of ber licart Alice '«aller (cit
imai il 'u'ouit hem terribie trial te ber if. dara

ber ls daa. $bc Lad te ri:ss tba: kW= fce
those verss a! . «Maaty sc h acife

ministrations which made up ail that uns thankful enongb. My very visits te tbat poor
bdigbtest for bem chamber, bave enriched in saine respects% toc

WVhen Dr. Ainley came again te spoýse ta life."
blm about bis merci of est and change. and One day Mms WVarde met the doctor oni bi%
urMedbim tetakea holiday. He sznicdashe entrance, and ]rd biem finit into ber Uttle
anwered- iarleur.

1 1 amn going te tell yen a sectt Miss IlMiss WalUer has a visiter. su.", s'be salad.
WVaiker. A littie whbile before 1 -àas called te "hI is Miss Gladys. Sbe ocly go: home Lit

steyen tereha brn aryngand giin n t. and she*s Lâcrt alteaqy. .'%IissVilker
in marsiag under my roo. and allrier stil , tue vii baie told yen about ber. I daresay. Sh&
other Sistersad enterc. the holy estate. It thiriks there*s nobody lin the world hike Miss.
ts much te be able tes tello ai lrre happy Glady -s.-o lady. 1 mncar," added Mrs. Vaide
mnarrizes in ane famaily. but viter lter is lest Cer words should be deenied persoual by
oniy an old bachelor brother. 3rid no parents te the doctor.
protide troutreaux, such etents ]cave other He laugbed as Le riplied, --I amn net
gaps beside iiese in thit household itself. 1 offended. Mms NVaidc. The yosunC lady is

usdeubly :meiisbed. 1 lest the balgbîest much the aider iri.-nd-1 amn the new omerý'
ofhusceesa compassions wben my last -Avd a happy thing )xcu dUd corne, sir.

1 istrIc:. aii I round my purse..cmty Nov iii )-ou go in anrd-Sm Miss WValker> I.
fron varieus causes. 1 caeneclelahl y faney the lady vrIii ly a white. for sbe hae.
l'cit. lenr a long lime away en fereigri parts miUsi

iss Walicer vas going te $Peak, but thre ber frller. Sbehas alwa3ys set grea: stere on
doctor added. -Andi if nry puise werc full te Miss Walker, andi cmri%-cd ber quite regular.
everflwing. 1 w&ould mot spend a penny an a lbere*s beautiful worlc in the bouse now that
Loliday at prest." iboulai have beta donc against ste came bome,

"Doctor, you arc tlànlig ai nie Yen but for ibis iliness, anrd. sheli never do it
uili net go until yen bave dent ail ibat cars bc nov."
done te. beigbten the las: days cf a lonely - 1 il] came igat hater in tbe day. I anm
Vasn13n. leall very bnsy ibis inamning:- and surce Mdiss

IYen arc quite rigbt. 1 ari selftsb in this. %Valaet bas comipany. sbce bas ail 1 couli jgive
ht is a gicat joy ta e %b tat God Las givez nie ber sa addition te the mredAcine, vith wbiehL
tbis privilege. 1 Lape te bc v-ith you. in and she is veil sripplked."
out, te -LeehLst. and gie yen sncb: relief train PrQaps its as weil, sir. fr naturally Miss
pzaen as He SbaU enable me."'. Giadys %iii Lavea good deal te say. and aller

IlMay God biess and reward yenu,* salai . that Miss 'akrr wil bc tiraéd, andi w3nt. a
Invalid, as eA gmateful tears floeea dawn ber mis."a

Iibm cheecks. j How cari 1 tLank flim for Dr. Ainley assenied anda left the bouse. but
scading me sncb a fniend Ps yen Lave beeni. paid a second .sit sanie bonis hiter. He
air ai r. Iote e? 1 Lave allen talkeai af being: fond bis patientxt ba fusbcd face andi ye
lonedj Lt ibax Las aly Lccz with regard te itur3Iy r hi. ILv

; r rimis. I ha v re ibis blessing nov - Doctor," le sia. IIhaego: n'r
in large zabondance. In )xsu. Dr. Ainley. God 1 Lad only one loegng desb'r unsati"
bas nercially givea mie on-t fierai wesh the vant.ed ta sec my dcar Mis" Glady-s oc-

naie--se différent Ç=an znaywh 'isba at eed maire, but 1 d=rd mot boe tsai Sse wcvke
ficnds in a gencffl -ax'. and fusI in time of Icti= in tinme. She was bie neauly aul tht
eci. But 1 -an: yei0:o kneu that tbet hest Inmrng: -heb is CoenmR 2921n for an bout ta-

compaiebip of ailis Mnine. =nd a: mii tirnes nigbt. anda sbesy ita1sbll sec ber ec"r dav.
Inte sikat bomrs of ibenigbî, vbtn 1 Lave Hewrcblan! HowgoodGodislenr!;'

(ci: se Car ivay eren fi= iff knd-beaned Dr. ALley rejoici ai lthe bappi=es oi lut
Iandladyv. 1 Lave%- tougbt of Mlrr Who ncrr patient. bit Jeared fer the lmetr. Even a

sjlcbs net sieeps. and brt ladt a blesses] ?lad =biotio couli MD Le borne Lv the en-
Sc=is of lis presence. %Words af beavmnly feebkea haine, arxi it was ie stbalm- tht

<lime anda swmecst preemises bave corne te =y Lent-glass wbm oly a fkw grains ai saut
sminai, follaw7mg anc aller the other, .. nd fillrg bad! le: te p=a througb it

My sac] vitb zbia cenUeC=. 1 knewvbc -M.is Wahle ' £uli a, bave talai ban
I have believea. lis: isable tu keep that mncb of wbas!a passeai betxxen ber anai

vwbicb 1 bave cerniniaca te lm. anda trnsizg lâtr guI-%isiter. but bc gently diissazdeai ber
A gl2d lih:Is sbout lmwvl bedtl, w=WiralIvrille - aIn wery bc dt]iRlfu te listen,"L sa =Il.

cycs as sIre spolne. andi loalcing al anda lis*mning **but yen Lave Lad lmer thia eeoc: ta try
te ber. Dr. AinIcy frit iba: Wo Ale '«aler %=c 2tL-tbahedy. I Lave Lad Se maray
dratb lusd izdecai ne %tint. pleasat talks 'mith )ou of laie. anai 1 must

Tbis talr =as tLe Leginning of a rancb closrr denti oyschf fat tht saler af ibis dearest friend
bonai Le:wec the dacter anda bis patient. anda ofall Nay. do ne: ubalco 3- c3Led 1 a=
led te oeLer covraiuirbueb irers sent ccaient te taire tht Second placcea ow aiu

him(M of that poce mea tht sîreogrn and nust test, or yen Vl bc unabl even te lIhnen
filter lot bis evri dalyx wenr, ge 3=n 3en1=g lady Ibis tn.

lie 5mw hbLeinz 'ill qelet. r=Menp!rn. Isn't si a ilttat 1= ars bouai Lera
imz patience Ille pain Îhit ail Li. iii casiid o rnsdbenali 1am:mey
ocly p:rttally :elkeve. lie beard ne re=gm wca:7. bel tht joy Las smaie 'ban paid fbr

beenas danmg ber paut lé ibere La2 sa that."
rme«b cf )=drumnes anda toit. ne crplaints 511e spele in sncbs a ami .oeoe tha: De
tient 111e itse! oulai roi! witboet *mm am Ainhey urgeai ber te clime ber cyr" an] neit
ceenpcnsamaoo We tht pasi. Ini phac of ths era atteipt te listen, or m- celai bc umablr
%CC., a iru failli in a Heavenir Fathers pro. te sec ber yecnig lady a sccocai tinte Be
mrites and a lockimg farn io&bcir fuLrlmet sat 'watclùmg ber Wo a irile, then, 'urbe
ia Bis ho=e above. aasnrrd tbat -%be uns askqmcbc veir uofly

I aleaik 1 mas fakl 7 brav and patien:." au-ay. but an-esteul tiant the dber aboulai bc
theeglit Dr. Aily"ib2t 1 Lad toBles as lrf apià, ansd that tht Lamaiady shouhld oa
szcadulS as mnou and ibeegia: as littik of %lii iht zoo=i.

mstsiaèce ail tLa: nr labour bas w=c Las Mm.Wmsa r nie, dd=l
&4ct for others 1 (amcied tha: 1 uns loecly sbe*s Lad ber waib, ans] nov I mlali t be long

tee. andi y«t ilii oakiace Madgc kcilt -e it h mbr :dea ea atrt ceta.
I LvecausifcWcomajLaiu in -bis xeijcci My y'et she looked cqù ai a Dr. .Airaly. as

pu t "SLas ungh Mt ==y tessons. if virbi2g bArra to ceecsim ber £occbodimgs.
y. &cmr b )ale rich -I 1ha $WLe hre again ?Zrh ux1amd

la Uesins for wbrie 1 itvc never berri bal! 10o !m it k o ethel amier

<co.inszd mrz! sorti.
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THE CIURONI ASROA4D.
Dunfermline presu ay byv vI. oles to

two, bis sigo tbe uoedo, for the Rei.
Jaoob Pzmmer, home misuion grant for
this par.

Daualngton oburch. rVeli eota
iralernaJly. wau reopened o abhweok

111avb. Dr. Jat. Iiood Wilson, moderator
ausembly.
The 41st annusi rtunion ot the Brisbane

S. School UInion hm. booienbIa. There are
4M8 ta&ohors and 3143 mobolarsin conneclion
wilh the Churcb.

Rey. D. Oauieron. M.A.. Rath. bus been
unanimonusly ulected minuster of St. Paulls,
G!=gw in room of BeY. John Martin,

reeiytranihted to Nairn.
8t. George's Frac Preabylerian (Church,

Sydney. bu nov been vaca.nt for &bon% two
years It in boing supplied for the mont

part by Congregaiousl ministers.
Ras. TboanasMartin o! Lauder, buas s

bit bor%. falling a is w.u riuing bomne
from Gordon. wbere be bac! beau pres"bxg.

Ras. John !Loir, B.D.. of Cairutyicburch. Dunfermline, aléa on 5u11. Or-
aned in 1878. be vu44 y.so o ae. At

Glaagow Universitybho istinguibe ru-.
sel! in Oriental lamgus.ges.

Bridge or 'AUan new churcb is te, bc
opened on 25tb September. Tbe dedficatiou
service will b. oonaotaed by Bei. James
Macir, senior naini2ter. and the sermon wili
b. prabed by Rai. Prof. HiAzlop, D.D.

A uwaned.rlan winaow bas boën artoled
lu Siratbans oburob as a anemorWs ai tbe

là,a I r. John Guibri Smith o! mugdook
oeuile. liu inauguration wau the occasion
o!, ua merviuoo ndncla by Ray. Prof.

Roi. J. ML Sloan ai Bdinburgh bau nus-
meil a ma bercavezmni by the aoeienal
aulb. f rom an orardoomet o!hloroforn,, o!

bis son Dr. T. G. gloan of West Osider, &
Young moeia mi-n Who ba a brian
carer auastudent. Dr. Slommwu to bave

b=e =rosried iu tan ay.
The flou obaroh &I Filmaloolna. whicb àu

iu the ELfly English Gothie style. ana bai
oeil £3.000. wuopenad on Ssbbaih. July 7.
by Be-.Dr. WuIIs o! Gtow. Theoco-
lionz cae tu £168. Rer. Thomas Grego.-y.
I.A.. tbe pasior. bui beeu peeena wilh

new puipi robes and book-.
A miaeUng bau been hala in Edinbcargb lu

aousiar lbe propzisty o! f orm!ný a rlerks]
and ibeologiosl rfornation sooamy for the
aolenoe of divine trnlb. XI wus sngReswa
tbat Ibo civ.il mNattaia boula b. oalled
on to &id in soiting tbingi rigl. &najcrn-
ment wus maidli Beptember.

Rev. Wna. Masibza Finighl oi tbe Dan-
nebrog. senior ininu-tar of Iuverkeilinr. For-
fornhire. aisé! on ï;i nit, in Edinburgh ai
tb! àjo! 079. In recognition o! the inlereot

ho look ini mirerai vjng Danuwhvo oaxze la
tbisoounlr l bain farmzirg.ana o! seriu
iredt.a=bDnia Agrxiaiunscat,î
b. receiveti. in 1ç"3. tram the Ring Yf
renrnak. lb.crosso! Ibe Dannebrog. Bis

dangbier is tbe vile o! a Dana.
ltoszeatb Cburcb, wbieb bas iaargoe

imaportanti altoliîon. wus reopened on
Sabbaib. Jac 7. ibe preecber in tbe fore.

moon belag eri Rei. Dr. Janie MaoGrwnor
ci Edinrbargb. and iu tbe everaing Rer. Dr.
Ring o! Nev KilparLck. Tbe intarnulr

Ib!orsok rog1

I Ir. rattloo.l sailed luti week for New
York. The rut and chne is greatly
n.eded by bum. lils luti Scaay r
discours, vas a very brilluani ctinr- t:ou
01 1boaghta oc Croelicu. lu arwuaaa' l.ao-
lapa.!j points i la 141% tbai bis legai mrain-
Ing hs brouXbl "d.flly la boar on %hemi.
Eti' Gensp~ C. lcrrimer. D.D. of Tremnx
Temple. Bosctt Ms.on.. . viii oocopy

abé liaryleborie palpit on aul Sonai
ibrogbnl nlynd ugui.Dr. Lorrhnwr

crouse Ibo ocean for Ibis porpo... Crowaed
audieuce. aisobud bis minlalrations duricg
the Iwo Gondayà ho mLnue iu the smn
cbqrcb luast us.

ARE YOU ONE
0F TMa

UNFORTUNATES?

ARE YOD SUFFERING WHEN
YOD SHOULO BE WELL?

Pairte's-C etery @orrpourtd
,WILL-T

BBSTOW THE IIEALTH YOIJ NEED.

Men and women during the

heated terni of summer, wvho

have those tired, ]anguid and

despondent feelings that indi-

catte depleted blood, and a

feeble condition of the nervous

sySCtein, need Painc's Celcr

Comnpound, thhlt r'markable

nerve strengthener now se,

gcnerally prescribed hyv the

best physicians.

Sic], headaches, nervous

prostration, irriî.îbility, languor

sluceplessncs-s. and a general

feeling of mental ..,id physical

dep russion arc prevalent and

commun i-i the hot weather.
Life is nmade miscrable, andi

tlhtusa;nds suifer the must in-

teflse agony.

Paine's Celer>' Compound

quickly and surely repairs the

wasted, wornout, nervous tis-

sues, calms and regulates ner-

vous action, and brings that

swcet rest and ref'reshirîg sleep

that makes recovery easy and

quick.

Men aind wvomen ail over
Canada are regual usn

Paine's Celery Conmpound for

runeing their sytm and

sr.uring the nerv'e centers with

strength and energy. The

miedicine that in the past bas

don-- such grand work fo

others, kv ccrtainly %what you

shcauid use. Paine's Celery

Cumpound cures positively and

permanent7ly.

Mt w , î ---i-w oiîiigwîmFl;;b.-
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Th¶e Freabyterti Rev1ew.ý

A French Mission Sohool.
Permnit me u.ctetinyn for a little, on

the aubject ci ouu engel] worlc among
the French pooplitrher. From a religions
go lut of view, 1 think this place is occupled

ytha moat fanatical people I have ever
met. Thot the prist watchea miter thom
closaiy, yeu cam .udpo train the foiloiwing
circumatanco. H11MY does a chlda c0o ta
t'ne Mission achool, from a Roman Cathoi
family, viien the priait makes daily calla
Mpon the parents. orderirig tb.rn ta tait,

tir chiid at cuve front achool. lu case o!
refusai, tbis good priest <who cilla himaif a
Christian). uttezz the atrongest thrcats.
agtiflt these poor pe tefllng thern that if
they perziat in diaobcying him, they wiii be
excommunicated, lcet, dan-nad, etc.

HoweTer, in apiteocf sil this, tbo WVord c!
Ccd fmnas an outrance mb thesa famiiies,
and the reani1, geceraily, is that one or
soeral persans coma ta ahelter hmsalves
under the banner of Christ, and taite Jeans
for tbeir guide.

Batore clo sig thia report I wili give yen
a truc accunt cf what happenema to a good
womin. ahie, herseif, bas-mg tld it ta me.
Toward the. end of April, Madame D., desir-
ing ta talce the. Communion, vent te the. con-
fesaonal ta tell ber spiritual adt'iscr the.
Rood and b..d dcccli abc hid done during
Lent. The tinst question ho a.aked her was:-
'Whce do cour chiidre. go le acheol?"
"Ta the pulic achooi," was the reply.
"On D. atreet, daubtiess, to C'a aciieci," sjd

thepricat. 'Ycs.air," anwerodtbemot$ýcr
o! theso children. ' WVell," repiad the
pris, 1'if yen wish ta have lhe Communion,
ana recelva aboolution, yeni muit talc. your

c.hldren franc thst achi I." Madame D.
angwtred: - My children arc at Mfr. Càa

cocl, und they viii renciin thore." 'la
thit case," naid the pris, "I anm obligea ta
refuse Yen the Conunioa in say'n wbich
bc cloaca the wicitet cf tbe onfesins]
<witbcut doubt ta refleet on whstta do next).
Pour times ho rencwed his question, a.nd as
often abc rcfused. Af ter eaci> refusai. the,
prisat cloacad the. wickct. ta open ita&gain at
e=ch roquest. At thIs, 1 caria net restrain

zuacffro intwropting Madame D.
!M.1a1 did yen. do doriug tbis fiie in the
ceetesionul, and why dia yen mot go ot l"
Si>. repiad tiat abc langbed se, that abs
wiu afraid abc would b. tiken for a cray
body, il as vore te go froin a confesons]
in an ontburst cf Iing;bter. Finafly, the
priait àskod ber a fifth andilut t:me: ; Will
yen tale. yeur ebidrez frain tbat semai, :fes
or no ?If Ses, I viii grant -yen absolution
izuandiatelys if Det. I sh&Ui bc Obliga te refer
yen later te the Archbuabop for the. neces&ry
autbenity ta gis-. yen absalutien." 1«Oh."
replisd Madame D., ««if that xs, keep Sour
absolution and sbet your wiecet." Haring
uttcred thesa werdz, abc wont out frain the.
confessional sud rearnad tea ber ue.

ILL

Roloution or Condolence.
The fol!ewing resclution vas adopted

by the Presby tery cf Lindsay at a ro-
cnt xneting--"The Presbytery of
Lin dsay, baving Iearned wittioitrcme
sorrcw cf the deati, a% Clinton, Ont.,
of Mrm Ross, the dearly,.bclovod wvife
of Rtov. Alexander Rosi, formerly pas-
ber of Weeodville conurgation, and

stUl a inember of ths Prcsbytery, de-
sire te offcr the borcaved huîlband and
family, as weIR as the friends cf the de-
ceased, thoir kindly syznpathy aud
Christian coudoience, praying tMat tho
God of ail consolation may abundantiy
comfcrt and sustain tboir bearts in

this savere afflittion. The aider moe-
bers cf thus Presbvterv. who Rcad the
houer of knowing lns. Itoss porgcccaliy
rocali with picAsure ber deptho;)
character, lier uvarîing swoctncss cf
tonlper, her unassumxng grce, ber un-
questionling faitb. ber dovoutness of
spirit, bar entiro unseiflshness. becr
me:her] y bearl, lierunswervingi oyal ty

and kifidly dovetion ta bbc spiritual in-
tercets et tbosc among 'wboxn Ged bad
cait broret. Shre as truly a* Mother
ci larael," and bier children, who to-
dav occupy honorable and rosponsible
positions lu the churci and the world
.crise up and ciii ber blessod." Bu;

lier vork was finisbed, bier course was
run, and ln the rich rîpences of lier
mature Hito God took hier unto lîniseif,
wblch la 'far better.' We loin ln the

hope and prayer that the heaith o! 2Mr.
Ross, wbich wo have beun pieasedl te
loars I lm xprov*lUg, maY soon lio fuilv
recovered, so that, If It lio the Lord's
wiii, ho may ye& lie ale te undertakze
pastoral work for 'which bu is so weli
qualiled, and ln whicb ho has booti go
signally blessed." - P.- A. MouLe,
Clerk. ______

Toronto Industrial Fair-
Air nbrelcen record c! succesa in tbe pat

i, tha best poasible gnarantee that the To.
ronto Indtutrial Exhibition cf 1895, wbicl'

thes e 2ad of September, wiii bc a
drsiaytcf univalied attractirenesa. M

imprarernents ini tbc buildings sud grouinds
bave been xnadO ta further th'i couvenience
01o xyibitorsanad the public, and wîth tho
return of an ers cf proaperibyti nterpnise
eft h. management viii doubtiess bi r.
warded by a thorougi appraciatien of the.
inducements offerod. Thevolume of-exhibits
tbis sIsO&on wiii bc Iarer and more dit'ersi-
Lied than es-or before, and speclal attraction'
,f a brilliant and excitieg charactor vriii bc
presentod, iecluding the. nos-cl znilitaxy spoc.

tacle 4"Tha Relie! or Lucknow," with gorge-
ont oriental accesorios snd pyrotechne et-
fects on a saal cf Ars - an d varicty
bitherto uncqnsla. Tii. Uystc of cbaap
railwray, taira at apoci excursions tram Car

adu a nc aM ta visit the. fair at tri-
dling oot ana es-erono sbould taitearn
tage cf tii. opportonity. as it embodu ima li
hbat là boat Worth 86011)g and lcnawing in
mechanicai progrea ndmscintiticminntimn

AUentrie. C]Mto nu the lOth -1 Auguit

Ijeadaches, Dizzy
Spelb and tsintneus latre bten r afflictions 1o-
2 -s Offcn I would Uni In a itudden fainl

rauly escaped belntr
bmrtonthostetc- !Nc

than.a few da"s rellef
=nd 1laug;bediwbteea

idceda urned me te try
Itoodls sapairlua.

= - .~trou, &Il beaduchetro.'
- - bc.aletnci or <Unzi.

Nnuis. i&e.rowper.

gay tee rend> lus prait
i od*s srisIUnlIl

3Ma.E. il. anes St lu Wort lts welgbI

Hood's Cures-

8E5r A13ý5SCAP
&ÎI or ic&1ie1 10

Babq raotbkd vii tie Sba eâd ea.
Ui dd Pi'moTZOMp. lna a ezy 5h04tlo

thfli~liAç.2.Zed.aIt borain wZ2octh ami
wbl., aid tii.e ct perfcu tiUL.

. Mas. 1IoC.TzE.. crodi=C

DIHTS ÂG!lTSI ÂQEI

By _ev.Lyim n, bbott.
TTs'v vftb P-Uge. Lue. Na undesur

air 1900OS pu»s JAU Ilw-um a" Wun.@

FOR SALE
Ther will b. aSsired for sale by Putblie Aufflon

by MIESBRS, & DiCSOi< *XOVNEND. Atthi
watItomin Nu.2 fitogE t. West, Taxantc, ai flic
bour of Twoire Wtlock noce on

Satllrday, the 7th Day of Savptemb or
lqu5, the. follawlo gà ala troehold laide snd

pr.otau I
Lot aunxber 5 and the westarly 25 fret of lot mnz-

ber 0 ce the. eort biBde et Cazlton strat. In the City.
of Toronto. rwnls*tred plan !oe. baing à tionts:, et
66 test ou Carlton Street by auaUorm depth oStlu.

On the back ef the. lot la oerd a luite bio&
bulldlng sui ntcc fer meetings of b.ovolont &M
ailier s cei. On tbo C&rlton ost rtontage i
.eted thrte rouihosoat dwelUng bonaeo. kbae A

Nos. 28 and 30 Carlton Street
Tho. prcpert! vil! lie soli subject te a moxtnagae for

$8.1o bearing lattrest ai 6oi-. wbich th* pumrbsaer
muai assme.

TIUMS Or ]PAYMENT
Tee per vct, of perchas. mciey (cicr and abor.
auount of trwatn) toe p&Z tae b.ssd os soUdi.
tors aitetaeeofatIa, balance At the end of thlrty days
wltiioutint.rest: or purchiser, ai MIA option. =ny

pay foony per cent. ci parnbsa. ume) (cir and
pa=e arnou et mnteagc te the vsAdos«a volloitors

a: te ed of tbhry dsys, w1thont lntta,§Z and the
remmslninx 111tr cent. la nonser twa eeus trozc

dateof ale.tà ut*rest tne l ad bz.lyezzSr.at
6 ert cent., and te lie socured by a secoccd mngage
tipan ths Wteidac.

pIboirty.WlU le sold anlijeet te a reserre bld.
Fo f rtrparticuicapil teO

CASSELS, CrtSSELS & BRI]CX,
4WL.xngSr. Eja". 2baeOo.

tendersa Solicitous

Mc»GILL UJNIVERSITY
MONTREAL.

The Caicedir for tb. Sus;= 1S6 centaine le.
tommotet reapectiog condition& 01 =&eeea.cocn
ni zady, 4dtgiete. etc.. la the. Ses-aal Fuciiec lad

Dtpartnata ci the UYnivesity. as folio"s:

FACU LTY OF LAW. (Opccng Sept. 2nd.
jFAC1JLTY 0F MEDICINE. (Sept. 24tb.)
FACULTY OF ARTS. OR ACADEMI.

CAL FACULTY.-Icluditig flic Dott-
sida Course for Women (Sept. 17Lb.)

FACULTY 0F APPUIED SCIENCE.
1= 18a D.rme l 8190f aii EegtliC<nlsg,

3, enci -aisr, Idint Eateelar.
rjecdxical E needa-:r snd Prantical Cboculstzy.
(SaOMt IStb.)

FACULTY OF COMPARATIVE MEDI.
CINE AND VETERINARY SCIENCE
(Soptenuber 29th)

MCGILL NORMAL SCHOOL (Sept 2.)
CopiiubCaiaasrznaybeebtataod ou appl.

c&Sc. to tbe uedstslgac,&
J. W. BRAKENRIDGE, B.GL

J .5,lbas Seoertary.
i Ilgusrar and zliwsr.

Aasass-IMcCILI COLLECli.

IREMOVED
The HLM! LTOli IUSIEISS COLLZGE

bis remored te tii. y.5I.c.A bruMliec. ltcsned
IVpcto dee.atbue B-aan and Sihid
Caratse. l1'>,1oe D rntae.t etc.. $Mat fre.. Oiyn

masians, fleadin: l<oca Groadt Rsek. tcr.
lu eeeeect". milu Collem. Addruse.

C P. tMLL0LlJU.11rinciial.
IIasaDton J'aalaes Colle.

nldr, Uielto2, Obt.

17
Years

Ago
In back. wu $0 att! iiiq carritd! se tau

Atter 14 daye sr:anid bâubinr in ,'>- lxe.
1 ratur-ed #eîI14e la e"Mi jud 1 oeuid rua.
1 have M"w., voit cir ults

Rtock lsin t uébet.

St. Leon Minerai Water Co.,Ltd
Ze09 offc-XIng Et. %V., T=rnto.

soiL by ill drupis, ft«t5 And lwteis,
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I ~. Ip....S SB.e. IS al; 5h 1

DerLn yn tf...U'E.au.AhesI Sea

oner I ~ se..w th honi i
Soe I ldoe Youn and i[ra 1.B..0.it. I

DomJ. land aou.m.19. the .sm

ADea Lad ynt the Sea.on lom

Ilw fricpa foraigathro

ind soga acoaov to me.
O Sdl niemrie armg the Morersor

M5 1%e home ethhts rna t e
Once Izre th a Ih cne, hls

y sa he land love rate bti
Mya irlac ao'e te 2s«;

T e e ore bd t ounalai r.s
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Ilorsford's Aoid. Phosphate
Overworkt:d men and wvon-

en, the nervous, weak and de-
bilitated wiII find in the Acid
Phosphate a most agreeable,
t.rateful and harmless stimu-
lant, giving renewed strength
a-id vigor to the entire system.

Dr. Edwin S. Vase, Portland, Ma..e,

gay». 44I hava Uqt&d it in Mny cWn c4ae Whiou
sufféring trom ntrvona tzbanaxion, wîth
gatitying resulta. I have pirescribod it for
maniy of the varions forma of tiervous débility,
and it ha, never failod to do good "

DucripUva pamphlet iro. on appication ta

ot*MrOrd 1:&CMSal Iarrlos trgVldOUe4.l.I.

BaeMo ciSlatitut. and lmluato=s

For Sale by ail iruogist..

TO CURE DEBILITY
of~,tte. aIccp.1c.a=ea and aIl ncrv*

pbyslcians -c,,omm=nd

Campbell's Quinfine Wine.

i X iLr &.Co.. >Jft. Momxz

Ladies'

Our stock of rings
suitable for ladies in-
cludes the DrANio.-D
in combination wvith
almobt every other
precious and semi-
prcîous stone in
Twin, Three-stone
Hoop, Marquis. and
Cluster.

-And

lcxcdlcej
an)%dKxc.

K ENTS" CY.N

Te". EATON Go.,
(LIMITED)

190 YonRe St, Auguat lIt

]Bicycles at $50:
1\ot as inany as w'%e would

like, but ail -ive eould get at
the price. Same inake and
grade as the Eioizias welve
sold ail season at $60. But
the manufacturer is more
lenient no, that the rush is
over and you get the beniefit
in the lowest price ever
quoted for a strictly Iîigh-

grae heel. :
We iveyou fair warning

the lot is small and can'
possibly Iast long. You'lli
fiîid the Enlonia Bicytie equal
iii every respect to the must
expensive makes.

Office Furniture:
All kinds oE Furniture are

includeci ii the Spc!al Midsuiîîîner
Sale. Ti.isngs for thie houle share
the ititerest Witlî clesks and cliairs
fur office use, and in cvery instance
prices hiere are tie lowe--.t, Weve
%vorked liiard to ]lave* thlen so.
Every po)ssible athvantage liaS been
considcred in the buying. andl that
tells i. the selling, like tiis:-

Flat Tup fletits &Sb, mixe 30 x 42 inch
top. witb aide drawers, conabination
lotit. Spatial at .......... ........ $8.50

Flat Top De6r.. imitation lesthc.r
top. bize 30 x 48. etit 2 ahids, two
cupb iardu, and lire drawets, special
at........................... 9. 50

Roltl T-ip Dc>k, èin%. antique finish. 4ùi
iuchel: iidt. lite.! Vriih draters
and! copbcard. spai at ......... 11.50)

R.nli Top Desit, mcli'! oik, polishe-1
toit filiaJ wjth pigeon holes and
abolît,. utcmiic comubuation
lock, 42 incites wide, special at.... 16.75

Ollice chairs. solini oàlk. rerooking ani1
tilting. with arii, cana &rat, spetial
at ........................ .... 3.50

Revolving Ollico Chair, solid cait,
polished, with tilt, carvrd hart,
cana seat, special at .............. 4.50

Book Sholvea&, soli'! Oak,. tncoie.!
aides and! back. Si inchea bigit. 2G
iceles wid., apecial at ............. 2.50

BOo't Shelves, a-h. antiqne isuicit, 5
ft. hirh, 32incbeswidc, six ahelte,
spatial at.....................3-.25

Were in a position to furnish
office-- in any desiredl style.,
from Carpets to Furniture
and Window Shades. Busi-
ness men are judged largely
bv tlîeir surroundings, and
aneat, attr-active office hielps

te bring cr1,grist to your mil]."
Tliere's cc.ononiy in i, busi-
ness in it, mont- ini it.
Pcrhaps we cau be tf service
te you.

TrHE T. EATON CO.
UMITED.
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